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TH HftSKLL FR PReSS
MeetingJune 1 7

In Of

Junior College

aft.'

Si.BliTa8.TMh.

Interest

A regional meeting in the In-

terest of tlie proposed Junior
College will ho held Monday,
June 17th, at 8:00 p. m. in the
District Courtroom, courthouse,
nl Henjamin, Mrs. Luther Bur.
kett, or Haskell, who heads tho
area steering committee, un
nounred.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of
lite Howard County Junior Col
lege, Big Spring, will be tho
principal speaker.

"This Is a very important
meeting and it will lie open to
everyone interested In tho Jun-
ior College project," Mrs. Bur-ke-tl

said.

Legion Boys'
StateSlated

June8--1 5th
The American Legion Boys

State at Austin will get under-
way June 8th and will continue
through June 15th.

J. F. Cadenhead, Hal Spain,
Jim Smith, Gary Felker, James
Kerepkia, John Martinez and
Ray Aeosta, will represent Has-
kell at the 19G8 session of Boys'
State.

Under the sponsorship of the
Rogers-Co-x Post 221 of the Am-
erican Legion here, the follow-
ing clubs and business firms
will sponsor the representatives
from Haskell as follows:

J. F. Cadenhead, American
Legion; Hul Spain, Lions Club;
Jim Smith, Haskell County Bar
Association; Gary Felker, Ro-
tary Club; James Kerepkia,
Conner Nursery and Anderson
Construction Company; John
Martinez, Haskell National Bank
and Ray Aeosta, Roy Pitman's
Huskell Butane Company.

During the Boys State sessions
the Haskell young men will
participate in the organization
of political parties, campaigns,
ejections and the enactmentand
enforcement of their own laws
in a mythical stale.

As one of the Legion's out-

standing youtli training pro-
grams, Boys State affords these
boys tin opportunity to learn
the functions of governments.

Also they will see the import-
ance of tho role of a good citi-
zen in discharging his citizen-
ship responsibilities and tltoy
will discover how good govern-
ment depends upon the active
interest of every citizen.

Stolen Pick-U-p

FoundFriday
Near Rochester

A 19G8 Chevrolet Pick-U- p be-

longing to Carl Anderson was
taken from the Anderson Con-
struction Company North First
around 11:30 p. m. Wednesday
night of last week.

Haskell County Sheriff Garth
Garrett said (lie pick-u- p was
found abandoned and in good
shape near Rochester, Friday,
about 11:00 a. m. The vehicle
was out of gas and had lieen
driven only 19 miles.

A neighbor, Hnrley Langford,
watching storm clouds, saw a
man on foot stop at the Ander-
son Construction Company and
then later saw the pick-u-p dri-
ven away. Becoming suspicious,
Langford called Mr. Anderson
and roxrted tho incident.

Anderson said the brand new
pick-u-p had never been regist-
ered and carried a dealer's lic-

ense tag.
Also the samenight, Giiolson's

Grocery was enteredby break-
ing a lock on the front door, but
Buster Gliolson said lie could
find nothing missing.

MasonsTo Elect

Officers; Honor

PastMasters
In addition to tlieir regular

session, Masons will honor Past
Mastersat tho Masonic Hall, at
8:00 o'clock Monday night, June
10th.

Also during Uie evening's ac-

tivities, one 50-yc- ar pin, for con-

tinuous service, will be present-
ed to Barnie Swinson and his
son, Charles, will lw the rorli-len- t

or a 25-ye- ar pin.
Several other 25-ye- ar pins will

le presented and officers for
the ensuing year will lw elect-
ed.

Special Invitation Is extended
to all area Masons to attend.

KKCKIVKB HS DEflKKK
Jackie Hammer received a

Bncholor of Sciencedegree from
Sam Houston StateCollege, May
25th. His major was Agricul-
ture and minor, biology.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. G. Hammer of Haskell.

New PastorFills
Pulpit At Meth.
Church Sunday

KBV. il. O. AimOTT

Rev. H. O. AblHitt, newly
pastor of the First

Methodist Church of Haskell
and Paint Creek, preached his
first sermon Sunday from the
pulpit lie will occupy.

Rev. Abbott, his wife, Sue,
and three children, two daugh-
ters, Rennn 12, Shirley 11, and
son, Horace, age !, arrived in
Haskell last week from Sea-grav- es

where lie pastored the
church there for the past three
years.

A more detailed article con-
cerning Rev. Ablxitt was car-
ried in last week's issue of the
Free Press.

Rainfall Far

Above Normal

Here For 1968

Every month during 19GS,
with the exception of April, Has-
kell has topped the normal pre-
cipitation figures, and the
month of Muy was no exception
us 4.-1- inches. fU'-her- o during
that period, according to Sam
llerren, "The Weatherman."

Normal rainfall to date is
9.09 inches; however, a total of
1G.12 inches has fallen here dur-
ing 19G8, as the months of Jan-
uary, February. March and
May were above normal, ac-

cording to Herren's records.
This is how the rains came

during May: May 3. .01; May !,
.02; May 7. .01; May 10, 1.27;
May 11. .83; May 13. .98; May
U, .30; May 17, .27; May 20,
.02; May 23. .29; May 30, .39;
May 31, .01. Total.

Lowest reading for the month
was a chilly '19 degrees on May
18. A high of 98 degrees was
readied on May

Wet Start
Another l.OG fell just after

midnight Friday, and .01 Tues-
day, to get the month of Juno
off to a "wet" start.

New Bldg. Going

Up For Anderson
Tire Company

Construction is underway on
a new 9,500 square ft., all-ste-

building to he the "new home"
for Anderson Tire Company,
just north of the present loca-
tion. Strickland Bridge, Inc., of
llaskoll, is the contractor,

Uldon (Andy) Anderson said
the new buildine, will lie spec-

ially designed to house merch-
andise under one roof, including
an er

show nxim; stereo and color
TV demonstration room, plus
ample display a n d storage
space.

"With the enlarged quarters
we will lie able to lietter servo
our customers. Contract calls
for 90 working days and we
hojo to lie In the new building
in September," Anderson said.

CWA, General
Tele. Bargaining
Still Underway

"Negotiations between the
Communications Workers of
America and General Telephone
ConiiNiny of the Southwesthave
entered tne sixiu wren wmi
verv little progress having lieen
miiiie," Joe Warren, vice-pivsi-de-nt

of Uical 0180 said.
The Company's controct with

the Union expired May 31.

"The Union's bargaining Com
mittee will lc doing its best to
avoid the necessity of taking a
strike vote, but unless the Com-

pany makes substantial move-

ment and soon, we will be left
with no alternative," Warren
said.

The Union represents some
1.300 of General'semployees. In
dispute are wages and n num-l- r

of Items Involving employee
working conditions.
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MARSHA SHAVER NAMED
"MISS THROCKMORTON"

ParksAnd
Wildlife Depl.
SetsHearing

A public hearing will Ix; hoid
at 2:00 j), m. on Monday, June
30th, at the county courthouse,
Haskell, for the purpose of gath-
ering information concerning
proposed hunting, fishing and
trapping regulations for the
county, according to a notice
given by the Parks and Wild-
life Department,

As the result of action by the
Texas Legislature, the Texas
Parks and Wildlife Commission
is responsible for the setting of
seasons, bag limits, and means
and methods or taking the wild-
life resources in Haskell County.

All interested persons are
urged to attend and comment
uixm the proposed regulations.

Six Marriage
License Issued
Here In May

Six marriage licenses were
issued from the County Clerk's
office during the month of May
as follows, according to W. W.
(Bill) Reeves:

Melviri Williams and Hazel
Mae Boleyn of Littlefield; Cur-
tis Karl Fair, of Goree and
Maxic Louise Simpson of Pasa-
dena; Robert Lee Green or
Hamlin and Ruby Marie Rein- -

httrdt of Anson; Lawrence
Wayne Jefferies of Bell Plain,
Kansas and Donna Gwen Fin-le- y,

of Haskell; Joegale L. Ca-mac-

and Krniinin Enrique,
or Haskell; Vernay Wilson How-
ard, Jr., or Haskell and Kath-
leen Hazel Wofford of Stamford.

Fees Collected
Monthly report of fees collect-

ed in the County Clerk's office
during Mny were as follows:

Recording fees, $78-1.25-; chat-
tel mortgage fees. $70.50; marr-
iage license fees, $30.00; civil
court Tees, $10.00; criminal court
fees, $53.75; probate court fees,
$193.25.

Miscellaneous fees: All office
copies, $56.50; cattle brandsand
notary fees, $1.00; county attor-
ney, sheriff and judge fees,
$145.25; fines collected, $140 00;
law library lees collected, $40.
Total fees collected and paid
county, $1,527.50.

Lions View

Two Films At

Tues. Meeting
Hugh Ratliir was program

chairman at the Tuesday noon-
day luncheon meeting or Lions
and showed t w o interesting
films, "The F-U- l" and "Tho
Dangerous Years."

The film of the F-l- ll aero-
plane revealed that it is very
strong and fast in the air and
lands like a lady. It can take-
off from a short space; land on
less runway than the high-powere- d

Jet, and maintenance is
more simplified.

Tho other film viewed by
Lions was entitled "The Danger-
ous Years." It concerned juv-
enile delinquency and shed light
on how to prevent today's of-

fenders from leading Into a life
of crime.

Guests noted were Bill Fonts,
Jeff Cadenhead, Jimmy Owens
and Rev. II. O. Abbott.

"Proxy" E. W. Pruett pre-

sided over the meeting. Wallace
Cox, Jr., led the singing, with
Judy Tliorwhangor at the piano.
Dr. Frank Cadenhead gave the
invocation.

Kent County
JudgeCommends
Dennis llalliff

Dennis Ratliff of Haskell re-

ceived the following letter Mon-
day of tills week from Bobbie
T. Gallagher, County Judge of
Kent County, Jayton, Texas:
Honorable Dennis Ratliff
Attorney-At-Ui- w

Haskell, Texas
Dear Sir:

I wish to express my appre-
ciation to you for taking your
time to be on our Memorial
Day program. I have heard
enough comments in regard to
your talk to know that I express
the sentiments of all who were
there when I say that your ad-

dress was one of the finest I

have heard. I only wisli all of
our people, and In fact, all ixo-pl-o

In tills country could have
heard the speech you made,

As I have said, I appreciate
you lxMng on our program, but
even more than tills, I appre-
ciate the stand you take and
the outlook you have In regard
to the jxjints you made."

Respectfully,
Bobble T. Gallagher
County Judge,
Kent County, Texas

MARSHA SIIAVKIt

Marsha Shaver, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Shaver, Jr.,
of Rochester, was named "Miss
Throckmorton" and also "Miss:
Congeniality", Saturday night
in the Miss America prelimin-
ary contest held in Hit high
school auditorium ut Throck-
morton.

Competing in tho contest
were girls from Haskell, Albany
and Olney.

Miss Patti Jewell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Jewell,
of Haskell, was the oilier entry
from Haskell County.

Miss Shaver was also award-
ed S100 from the pageant asso-
ciation to use for her wardrobe
ror the state finals in 19G9. Each
or the counties represented in
the contest is setting-u- p a
scholarship for their entries in
the "Miss Throckmorton" con-
test.

Miss Shaver now lias n whole
year to prepare for the 1969
Miss Texas finals.

Ann Law of Albany was first
runner-u-p and secondrunner-u-p

was Miss Julia Medford or Ol-

ney.
Despite election night and

stormy clouds, Haskell had a
fair size representation in
Throckmorton.

A luncheon, honoring entries,
was held at 1 :00 p. in., Satur-
day in the Fellowship Hall of
the First Baptist Church, in
Throckmorton.

Trophies were awarded to the
winner, first and secondrunner-u-p

and to Miss Congeniality.
Official Miss Texas Judges

from Fort Worth were on hand
for the pageant.

Cancer Center
Reports Workers
During ill ay

The Cancer Center reports the
following volunteer workers for
the month of May: Mines. Flor
ence Darden, I. v. Jetton, ira
Davis, Jim Dean, T. M. Patter-
son, Alice Mayes, O. W. Wliite-ke- r

P. C. Spennv, Grace Mon-
tgomery. R R. Overton. C T.
Jones,' II. Russell, J. B. Ed-

wards, Kvn Pearsey. Klhel
Thomas and J. R. Davis.

The Cancer Center workers
meet each Thursday from 2:00-4:0- 0

p .in. on the third floor
of the courthouse.

Mrs. Darden, service chair-
man, announced that anyone
needing bandages should con-

tact her at the workroom, or
telephone 8(i

"Town Hall"
Meeting Staled
At Weinert

A "Town Hall" nceting will
lie held Tuesday Juno 11. at
8:30 P. M. at Weinert. accord-
ing Io Mayor 11. W. llerricks.

PurKise of the meeting will
Iki to discuss a sewage system
and street maintenance.

Mayor Heiricks said a ques-Ho-n

and answer iK'iiod will ix

held; refreshments will be serv-

ed, and all cltiens of Weinert
including men and women, ore
urged to lx present.

Haskell County

Well Completed
Turnlxiw, South (4,700 Strawn)

Field three miles north of Has-

kell in Haskell County lias gain-

ed a new well.
The oiler Is Harding Brothers

Oil & Gas Co. No. G Plerson-Ishel- l.

Iicotion is 330 feet from
the south and 3,211 feet from
the east lines of W. II. Covey
Survey

Daily potential was 110 bar-
rels of 40 gravity oil, plus five
barrels of water. Production is
from an open hole with the pay
topped at 4,703 feet. Operator
set the 4'A-lnc- h casing at 4,698

feet, and the hole is bottomed
at 4,707 feet.

Completion was on a pump.

ThomasAnd Speer
Win In Run-- Off
RexFelker Is NamedManagerOf

The HaskellChamberof Commerce
In a meeting of the Board or

Directors Tuesday evening, Rex
Felker was elected managerof
the Haskell Chamber of Com-
merce

Mr Felker came to Haskell
County in 1919 and graduated
from Haskell High School in
1931, where he lettered in foot-
ball, basketball, baseball and
track.

He attended Hnrdin-Simmon- s

University at Abilene whore ho
was featured with the Cowboy
Band as master or ceremonies
and trick and Taney roper. He
was instructor of horseback rid-
ing and trick roping at Camp
Waldemar at Kerrville during
the summer months while at
Hnrdin-Simmon- s.

Mr. Felker has announced
hundreds of rodeos, Ixith pro-
fessional and amateur during
the past 30 years. He made five
western pictures in Hollywood
prior to World War II. He en-

tered the armed forces in Bev-
erly Hills, California April 3,
1911, and received his release
the day the war was over.

Felker served as managerof
the Haskell Chamber or Com-
merce Tor seven years, having
resigned November 30, 1957, to
accept the managership or the
Quanah C or C. and served
tliere until September1939 when
he moved to Colorado City to
manage the Chamber ol Com-
merce in that city. He resigned
that tK)sition in 19G1 and has
been in the insurance and real
estate business in Odessasince
that time. He served some 11

years as manager of Chamlx'rs
of commerce.

Nutritional SurveyScheduled In

This Area August -- 1

Cleo Merchant
OpensPlumbing,
Heating

Cleo Merchant, licensed plum-
ber, announced today that he
has ojiened a plumbing and
heating shop at 901 North Ave-
nue E.

Mr. and Mrs. Merchant, Se-

lena, Wayne and Alan, formerly
of Dumas, moved to Haskell re-

cently to make their home.
Elsewhere in today's issue of

the Free Press will Ix? found an
concerning Hie

ojK'iiing of the business.

Night"
ResetFor Next
Tuesday At 8:00

Showers,which fell late Tues-
day, cancelled out the second
in a series of "play night" ac-

tivities at the James Powell
Rodeo Arena located just south
of the outskirts of Haskell.

Mr. Powell said that "play
night" has been reset for next
Tuesday evening, June 11. at
8:00. No admission will bo
charged.

Events will include Jr., Sr.,
and open barrel racing: Jr.,
and Sr. xle bonding: Jr.. Sr.
and open calf roping.

Mrs. Estelle

PassesAway
In Dallas

Mrs. EMollc Tennyson Lee of
the Ryburn Rest Home in Dal-
las, missednwtiv Tuesday, Juno
4th, al 6:00 p. in., apparently
from a heart attack.

Mrs. Lee formerly resided in
Rule and served as District
Clerk here several years ago.
She was also at one time em-
ployed by A. C. Foster in Hns-kol- l.

Funeral services have been
set tentatively today, Thursday,
Juno 6th, with the Sparkman
Funeral Home, Garland Road,
Dallas, in charge. Interment
will lie in a Dallas cemetery.

Mrs. Leo's husband, John A.
1.00, preceded her in death on
February 29th, 19G0.

VISIT IN IIII.I.IAUI) 1IOMK
n visitors in the E.

L. Hilllord home recently were
Mr. ond Mrs. Robert A. Cusick,
Jr., and family or Arlington,
formerly of Haskell, and Miss
Ellen Hilliard, Jan Ballard and
Linda Bradshaw of Abilene;
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hil-

llord, of Lubbock. They attend-
ed Exercises of
Haskell High School.

n ii m i liiwi in ii twi f f n ' "'" """vmmteGrfiem

He is married and he and his
wife have one son. Stephen,age
1G, who is u Junior in Permian
High School, Odessa.

Other liiisliiess
Mrs. Luther Burketl announc-

ed at the Tuesday nteht session
that a meeting in tho interest of
the proposedJunior College will
bo held Monduy night, June 17,
at 8:00 p. m. in the District
Courtroom, courthouse, Benja-
min, at which time Dr. W. A.
Hunt, president of the Howard
County Junior College, Big
Spring, will bo the speaker.

Mrs. Burkett also announced
that the County Cotton Queen
contest would be held sometime
during the month of July and
the Rolling Plains Regional Col-to- n

Queen ceremonies would be
held the latter part or August
in Haskell.

Opal Adkins reported on the
Miss Texas Pageant prelimin-
aries held in Throckmorton last
Saturday night. A more detailed
article concerning the event
will be round in another story
in today's Free Press.

Plans Tor the upcoming "Miss
Hoy-Da- contest and the Coun-
ty Fair were also discussed at
the session.

Tho Chamber voted to donate
$100 to the Haskell County Sher-
iff's Posse to help defray n ixir-tio- n

of their expensesfor their
trip to Santa Fe, New Mexico,
July 11th.

Al Hinds, Bob Pliilpot and J.
13. Gipson were appointed as a
committee to see about the cost
ot two folding tallies for the
Chamlier office.

For 1 2th 3th

Shop

advertisement

"Play

Lee

Commencement

According to information re-

ceived by JamesF. Cadenhead,
M. D President of the Haskell
County Medical Society, tho
National Nutrition Survey in
Texas will lx.'gin in the first
of twenty-si-x randomly selected
counties"on Juno 18.

The survey has been sched-
uled in this area August 12. 13.

The objective of this compre-
hensive nutrition study is Io
identify the prevalence, magni-
tude, location, and causeof mal-
nutrition and related health
problems in the United States.
It is being carried out in part-
nership with State Health De-
partments by supporting local
resources, principally those of
medical schools and research
institutes. A key objective will
Ix.' to develop within each state,
resources and capabilities to
strengthen the supervision of
self-hel- p programs, to evaluate
the effectiveness of action pro-
grams which are directed to
correct those deficiences found
and to develop preventive pro-
grams. The State Health De-

partment, under the direction or
Dr. JamesE. Pcavy, has given
its approval to the Texas survey
and lias assisted the University
or Texas Medical Branch in its
planning, development, and im-

plementation.
A total or 103 census tract en-

umeration districts in 2G coun-
ties in Texas have Leon desig-
nated for visitation by the sur-
vey team. An average of 20
families will be contacted In
each enumerationdistrict. The
counties to lx visited in the sur-
vey which were selectedat ran-
dom are: Newton. Hardin, Bex-
ar. Guadalupe, Travis, Wash-
ington, Anderson, Limestone,
Melennon. Lampasas, Dallas,
Tarrant, Wichita. Haskell, Ec-ta- r,

Jones, El Paso, Uvalde,
Frio, Dimmit, Duval, Son Pa-

tricio, Nueces, Hidalgo, Camer-
on and Harris. Large urban ar-

eas to bo visited in the survey
include San Antonio, Austin,
Houston, El Paso, Waco, Dallas,
Fort Worth and Corpus ChristI.

Tho survey team of 50 mem-
bers will lx drawn from within
our state. To insure a compre-
hensive survey tliere will bo nn
evaluation of social, economic,
dietary, clinical, dental, ond
biochemical aspects. Physicians,
dentists, nutritionists, dietitians
and home economists, public
health nurses social workers,
and biochemists at the profes-
sional and student level will
comprise monitors of tho sur-
vey team. The incidence and
locntlon of nutritional problems
will Ixj Identified from data col-

lected. This will permit local,
state, and national agencies as
well as community, profession-
al, and educational nnd health
groups to plan and recommend
activities and programs to
solve problems as they may ex-

ist within our state.

NUMBER 2'A

Haskell County polled 2,380
votes in tho second Democratic
Primary, Saturday, some 1,000
less than wus cust in the first
primary, Muy 4.

Clifford A. Thomas, Jr., In
tho race for Commissioner,
Precinct 1, defeated Lewis Hes-
ter by 79 votes. Thomas polled
814 votes to Hester's735.

D. L. (Juck) Speer upended
incumbent Ace Davis for Con-stab-le

Precinct 1. Speer gather-
ed 77G votes to Davis' 641.

Huskell Countians favored
Preslon Smith, of Lubbock, for
Governor, us he defeated Don
Yarbrougli of Harris County,
1,484 to 902.

Potential vote in Haskell
County, based on registrations,
is 4.G04.

State-wid-e, Preston Smith won
the Democratic nomination for
Governor and will face Repul-lica- n

Paul Eggers in the No-

vember election for the gover-
norship.

Four To Attend
Twirling And
Band School

Four band studentsfrom Has-
kell will attend the21st annual
McMurry College Band and
Twirling School in Abilene July
14 to July 27.

Attending from Haskell will
be Marilu McCauley, Karon Fel-
ker, Lugcne Lane and Jeannie
Robertson.

The bandschool, under thedi-

rection of Dr. Raymond T. By-nut- n,

McMurry's veteran band-
master, features two weeks of
intensive emphasis on band and
individual instruments for col-
lege and high school players.
The school annually draws
hundreds of students from the
West Texns and Now Mexico
area.

Faculty for the band and
twirling school includes some or
the most outstanding band tea-
chers in the state who excel
in theory but ar.e also practical.-bandsme-n.

Among the faculty ore Fred
Smith, Brownfield; Tim Jones,
Hamlin; Wnrren Thaxton, Coop-
er High School, Abilene; Darryl
Phillips, Memphis; Willis Gid-den-s,

Friona and Barbara Sper-ixu-- t,

Ralls.
The twirling faculty includes

Terry Stephens, featured twirl-e- r
with the Texas Tech Band

nnd Larry Edwards, featured
twirler with tho University of
Arizona Band. Instruction will
Ix? offered in ballet twirl, flag
twirl, aerial twirl and many
others.

Applications for the band
school are still being accepted
and may bo made Io Dr. By-nu-

Band Hall, McMurry Col-
lege. Abilene.

Sheriff's Posse

Brings Home

AnotherTrophy
The Haskell County Sheriff's

Posse ' copped" third place pa-
rade honors last Thursday at
Olney. St. Jo placed first and
I3owie second.

Today, Thursday, Juno 6th,
the club will go to Wichita Falls
to participate in the paradeand
grand entry tonight, and on
Wednesday. Juno 12th, will be
in Vernon for the Santa Rosa
Round-U- p paradeand rodeo.

Haskell County Sheriff's Pos-
se has made five road trips this
season and has brought homo
five trophies, having placed sec-
ond at San Angclo; first at Pa-duca-li;

third ot Biord; first ot
Throckmorton and third at Ol-
ney.

FiremenAnswer
Call, Sunday

A look in n gas pipe connec-
tion to a cooling system nt the
Colon Hammer residence. 301
northeast Avenue J, around 6:00
p. m. Sunday, was soon brought
under control with only minor
damage.

Haskell Volunteer Firemen
answered the call, however, Mr.
Hammer had cut the gas off,
and had the blazeout when fire-
men arrived on the scene.

Area Farmers
And Ranchers
ReceiveFish

Twenty area farmers and
ranchers received a total or
2400 large mouth block bass
ftngerlings May 29th, from the
National Fish Hatchery at Fort
Worth.

The fish were delivered to
Haskell by J. C. Morrow,

When starting from Fort
Worth the truck carried over
20,000 fish,
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Mrs. Wycho Attends
of TAHA

The Haskell County llospitnl
Auxiliary sunt their president,
Mrs. K L. Wyehe as a delegate
to the 25th anniversary conven-
tion of the Texas Association of
Hospital Auxiliaries. Inc., in
Da-la- s, May 20, 21. 22.

It was a memorable occasion
when more than five hundred
members and guests met in the
grand ballroom of the Adolphus
Hotel for the 25lh luncheon hon-
oring charter memlor groups,
past presidents and council-wome- n.

It was in tliis very
room 25 venrs ago Hint the Tex-
as Association of Hospital Aux-
iliaries had its beginning.

Dr. Holton Boone, for 20 years
a hospital executive and pres-
ently director of the Methodist
Hospital, was the featured spea-
ker at the Tuesday luncheon,
lie gave the association three
salutes; as fund raisers, as
community relations builders
and as volunteers and sponsors
of volunteers. He declared tliHt
what lO.UOO volunteers a n d

lf million hours
have meant to the hospitals
throughout the nation is diffi-
cult to put into dollars and
cents. Hut be did say that the
auxiliaries have given a total of
S1.262.0SS according to their
191)7-15)1- report and that money
is always impressive.

The theater party Tuesday
night (May 21 at the Dallas
Theatre center was part of the
planned entertainment. The
theater was lwaulifully design-
ed for its setting by Harold
l,oyd Wright, famous architect.

At the closing session Wed-
nesday. May 22nd, Mrs. George
.1. Hitter of Laredo, Texas, was
installed as president of the TA-

HA and Mrs. J. H. Nail of Abi-

lene, president - elect. Eight
other officers were also install-
ed.
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BAN-LO- Fun Separates
. . . Cool and carcfrco for
a colorful summer. The
soft Nylon pullover comos
in lime, red, black, or
white. 34 to 40. '$9.o6
Team it. with the check
knit jamaicas, lime or rod
are nylon and polyester,
tlio black and white.
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Twenty-Fift- h

Anniversay Convention
Dr. Hernice Moore, assistant

to the Hogg Mental Health
Foundation. University of Tex-
as, Austin, was speakerat the
luncheon honoring incoming of-

fice) s. She congratulated the
hospital volunteers, saying that
'your work with all kinds of

people ill races, all ages all
creeds h.is given you the c.ip-aiit- v

in touch and in tone that
have earn lied ymir luiinaniness
as vmII is our humaneness"

HOSPITAL
NOTES

(llllitt((l
Il.iskcl

Mrs Pat M.nr medual.
C T surgical
Billie Jean Freeman, surgical
Susie Patterson, medical
Mrs. Kschle Hlghnote. med.
Amanda Tracy, surgical
John Cagle. medical
Miss Onita Campbell, med.
Sandra Wallace, medical

Rochester:
Robert L. Iove. medical

Old Glory:
Mrs. Morris Garner, medical

Rule:
Hussie Karl, medical
Jessie Davis, medical

Dismissed
Turtt Rose, Belle Turner. Roti-c- rt

Turner, Roy Sellers, Sallie
Whlltemore, M r s. Clemmie
Unvis of Rule.

Eula Therwhnnget. Katie
Campbell, Kddie Hnris. Jim
Pippin. Lalo Castillo. Mrs. Lynn
Sadvenv, l.ilhe ("Jreenwood.
Kunice Koehler, Johnny Mullins.
tlarlh Garrett. Mrs. Maltie
Wheatherly. John It. Dunn, Jr.
Henrv Taylor. Mrs. Raymond
Mercer. D. L. Specr, of Has-

kell
VeK.i Bowman, of Goree.
Mai Houston, of Abilene.
Fred Kupntt. of Sagerton.
Mrs Kenneth Sanders, of

Wc inert
Mrs W. It. linger of Luedcrs.

The Very Nt'weM
Mr ind Mrs. Kenneth Sander;;

of Wemert. Iwby txy. Gary
Kivg 9 lbs . 5 o . June 2. 19(W.

M- - .ind Mrs. J. W. Wallace,
ot Hiskell. lmby ttirl, Kelly Di-ann-e.

.Huh 3. UMs.
-3--Tr, .uid Mrs. Bennv Gibbs. of
Haskell. babv Voy, Bunny Dar-re- ll

S It . May 22 .ltlOS.

iism:i.i, VISITORS

Mr anl Mrs. Frank Mont-miiT- j,

Trans awl Metafile of
1 P.i'so have rVt'ii visiting in
Hiskell with their parent, tin
M Iter Montgomery's divti the
D.ue HnrrtV

Tiie Montgomery' are nutv- -

. to the Uw Angeles. Caltf-l- u

i iit.i whvre Frank will
iiiMrui' hi woik with the Mo- -i

iinl.i ('itporainn as a t.utory
i piisentativf for Kptvial

&-- r

jJUW
fflm.
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ffffiJV: 100 nylon knit..

i5jf $ 10.00

lliw Miuiy othor Ban-Lo-n EJoautioa . . . oxquia--
yi? itoly colored separatesfor your soloctiim. Come
IlBJf in today.
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Kattner-O'Ne-al

Wedding Plans
Are Revealed

f 3 ?s . l
f ar -- jr "
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NOU.MA li:.N KA'lTNint

Mr. and Mrs. M. M Kattner.
Sr., of Odessa,announcethe en-

gagement and approaching mar-

riage of their daughter, Norma
Jean, to Barry Lee O'Neal, son
of Mr, ami Mrs. Lee Roy O'Neal
of Haskell.

The bride - elect graduated
from Permian High School.
Odessa, and attended business
school in Abilene. She is pres-
ently employed with a court

firm in San Antonio.
Her fiance is. a graduate of

Haskell High School and Baylor
University, where he majored
in chemistry and minorcd in bi-

ology. He was on the Dean's
honor list at Baylor, making a
grade averageof 3.60. He is af-
filiated with Beta Beta Beta,
biological honor society; Alpha
Kpsilon Delta. International pre-me-d

honor society, and Phi Kta
Sigma fraternity. He is at the
present time a student at Texas
University Southwestern Medi-
cal Selfcx)) in Dallas.

A July Gth wedding is plan-
ned.

Pansier-Campbe-ll

Nuptials To Be
ReadJune21

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph K Fans-le-r
of Fay, Oklahoma, announce

the engagement and approach-
ing marriage of their daughter,
Ruth Ann. to Larrv lm Camj-Iwl- l.

son of Mr. and Mrs C. C.
Cmplell of Haskell.

Mist. Fansler is a 1W7 gradu-
ate of Oklahoma State Univer-
sity where she leceived a B. S.
degree in Home "Economics.
Slve is the Home Demonstration
Agent of Haskell Count v.

Mr. Camplx'll is a HV1 grad-
uate of Mattson High School,
and is engaged in farming and
ranching in Haskell County

Marriage vows will le solemn-1e- d

Friday. June 21, in Has-
kell.

iI ahoney-Nicho- ls

Vows To Be
Head Saturday

Mr and Mrs. Clilbert Joseph
Mahoney. of Lancaster, an-
nounce the marriage of their
daughter. Janet Kathryn, to
Mr. Lyndon Lhsin Nichols, son
of Mr. and Mrs Norman L.
Niclwls. also of Lancaster, Sat-
urday. JuneSth, at eight o'clock
in the evening at Saint James
Catholu Church. Dallas.

The proheettve groom Is the
grandson of Mrs. Mary K. Tay-
lor of Haskell

Tena and Ricky
Hambleton will exchange wed-
ding vows Saturday morning.
June Sth, in the home of Miss
MrKinney's grandmother, airs.
Othor Meeks of Haskell. '

.

Mies is a 1968
graduate of Paint Creek High
School and is the daughter of

IMII') HASKELL KitEE

Stitching And

Stewing
llv Until Ann 1'iuislcr
County II. 1). Agent

IX) venetinn blinds cause
headaches on cleaning day? I
would like to suggest wealing
light-weig- ht canvas gloves to
dust them. The tajws may be
cleaned with a vacuum cleaner
atachment but do not soak the
blinds in water. Cotton tapes
may shrink and the finish on
the' slats may loosen. Waxing
tlx? slats protects them and al-

lows easier cleaning.

A treated dustless cloth gath-
ers dust rather than scattering
it. To make one. use a soft piece
of cloth. Put It in a tin contain-
er or jar with a few drops of
furniture iolish or wax rublwd
on the sides of the container.
Cover tightly and leave over-
night. The cloth Will absorb
just enough polish remove
dust and polish at the same
time. Keep the cloth in a cover-
ed container.

Remove old wax occasionally
fmm furniture's waxed surface
by using . a soft cloth wrung
from turpentine and boiled Un-

seed oil. Re-wa- x and polish.
Varnished, lacquered and paint-
ed furniture may be cleaned
with a ejoth wrung from a so-
lution of neutral soap and warm
water. But be cautious -- turjen-line

is inflammable. Or use a
commercial product to remove
white spots and rings, following
the manufacturer's directions.

White spots on furniture can
be caused by standing water,
hot dishes or alcohol. One meth-
od is to use a mixture of salt
or pumice powder and oil.
Sometimes they may be remov-
ed by wiping the surface with
a cloth wrung from water and
a little ammonia. For a small
slain, rub with camphoratedoil
or oil of peppermint.

Give all the rooms in your
house the light touch. For ex-
ample, replace heavy, winlor-weig- ht

pillows with bright, summ-

er-gay ones in floral patterns
or nature's colors. Since daisies
are making decorating news this
season, put some daisy jxnver
in your decor - from pillows,
iKMlspreads and towels to place-ma- ts

and magnetic hooks for
holding jx)tholders.

Retire as many mini-objec-ts

as you can. Too many what-not-s

and souvenirs all around don't
allow for the cool, spacious
feeling. Replace a few of your
heavy ashtrays with light sun-
ny ones and where you need
those inevitable o,

use baskets In var-
ious sizes. Be sure that the
items you're storing for winter
are put away clean. Wash them
where possible in an
pine oil cleaner solution, then
wrap in plastic bags for their
coming out In the fall.

If you have prints and paint-
ings on your walls, rearrange
them, or move them from one
room to the other. Tliis will
make you think you've done
more redecorating than you
have.

Bring the outdoors in or if you
have a garden, arrange flowers
or greens in pitchers, pots or
baskets for every room in the
house. Anything that can hold
flowers or greens should be us-

ed. If you have a small garden
or none at all, use long-lastin- g

greens and intersperse them
with the latest paicr or papier
mache' flowers.

All around the house, keep In
step with tlio season and make
your cleaning as well as your
living easy. Use a pine oil prod-
uct in every room to clean, dis-
infect and deodorize.

Take of the paper
involution. Use paper floweis,

furniture, clothes

Mrs. Sue White of Stamford.

Mr. Hambleton Is the win of
Mrs. Juanlta Hambleton of Has-Jxe- ll

and is employed by the M.
w. Mullins Construction Copi-pan- y

of Olney.
The couple will make their

home In Haskell.

Fena McKinney'.and Kicky Hambleton
To ExchangeWedding Vows Saturday

McKinney

McKinney

PUESS,

advantage

tableware,

Rice Springs Care Home, Inc.
Mt-H- . Coriu P. Johnston, Administrator

Telephone 804-265- 2

1302 N. First Street - Haskell, Texas

Directors:
Dr. William J. Kemp, Haskell
Dr. Robert E. Colbert, Haskell

Mr. J. C. Lewis, Rule
Mr. E. R. Carpentor,.Knox City

i

Locally Owned and Operated

YOUR PATRONAGE SINCERELY

APPRECIATED

HASKELL, TEXAS 71)51!!

and whatever else Is bursting
out in papcr-f- or an tip-to-th-e-

mlnute look and minimum up- -

keep.

Melissa Rohcrson, daughterof
Judge U, O. Ilobcrson and Mrs.
Billy Jo Robcrson of Rochester,
won first place at the County
Foods SIk)v and second place
at the District Foods Show with
her "Chicken of the Sea Salad."
Melissa is a member of the
Rochester Club.

2 small cans or tuna
1 hard cooked egg
1 stuffed olive
1 ,lemon
H crackers
5 lettuce leaves
Wash lettuce leaves. Put tuna

Into a bowl with 2 tablespoons
of mayonnaise and one finely
chopped egg. Place five lettuce
leaves on a big glass platter.
Mold tuna Into a fish and place
on lettuce leaves. Place olive
at the top of the fish for the eye.
Cut the lemon for the fins and
tails and crackers for the
scales

hi:ci:ivi:s awakd
Technical Sergeant Pedro M.

Robledo, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. Robledo of 1!08 N. Gray
St., Killeen, Texas, has receiv-
ed the Strategic Air Command
(SAC) MasterTechnician Award
at Airfield, Thailand.

The sergeant, an aircraft
pneudraulic technician, w a s
honored for his outstanding pro-
ficiency in directly supporting
combat operations in Southeast
Asia He serves with the 4238th
Strategic Wing Hint flies B-5- 2

Stratofortrcsses on almost dally
bombing missions against en-

emy targets and KC-13- 5 Strato-tanker- s

that provide inflight re-
fueling for fighter, bomber and
reconnaissanceaircraft conduct-
ing the air war over Vietnam.

The SAC award recognizes ex-

traordinary technical skill and
contribution to the command
maintenance effort in keeping
tactical wenixms systemsopera-
tionally ready.

Sergeant Robledo is a grad-
uate of Killeen High School.

His wife, Helen, is the daugh-1e-r

of Mr. ami Mrs. Paul Ozuna
of Rt. 1, Haskell.

The
Good Earth

By Mrs. B. I Cabli

About three weeks ago we
took a trip to the Lake of the
Pines. On our way there we
visited . the Tyler Rose......Garden.

J lie long, red wood building
that housed a green house and
two very large recreation
rooms, was perched on a bluff
overlooking the garden.

Six Flags Over Texas Roses
marchedacross the front of the
building... they are a deep red
rose with rather sparse foliage,
the blossoms are semi-doubl-e.

I really was surprised that
they chose to landscapewith
this rose as there were thous-
ands of varieties in the garden
much more beautiful than the
Six Flags Over Texasones are.

We first visited the green
house and thrilled at the many
exotic flowers and plants from
other nations. Altho we were
rather early someone had
gathered hundreds of roses of
every color and kind, and plac-
ed them in window boxes at
the entranceof the green house
near the reception desk in, the
smaller recreation room. Large
urns and vases of fresh cut
roses were through-
out

green house
we onto obser--
VIIIUUI HIIIU, WIIIMU IJlL-- Slglll OI
20 acresof roses in hundreds of
varieties aim coior spread out
lcfore us in ull their breath-
taking beauty.

The observation patio built in
a semi-circul- ar fashion and
railed in wrought iron,
built on the edge of the bluff
20 or 30 feet alxive the garden,

flights of steps lead down
into the garden from the patio.
Native stones form a founda-
tion patio, Boston Ivy
climbs the rock wall and twines
over wrought iron rails at
the top. A cupid fountain spills
water into a concrete pool in
the center of the structure.

A broad walk, about as wide
as a street, runs down the cen-
ter of the garden to a row of
lighted fountains. 'Die fountains
(five in ail) are beautiful in the
day time but turn Into a breath-
taking scene at night.

To cither side of the broad
walk, smaller paths lead through
hundreds of beds of roses. The
lds are mulched In red gravel
or a thick carjict of pine nee-
dles.

There Is absolutely no grass
or weedsseen in the beds, liach
long row of roses is framed in
a dark green border of grass,
adding enchantment to Uic
scene. the long row of
fountains is a small pool fram-
ed in tall pine, Sweetgum and
oak trees. A tiny stream mean-dcr- s

through the woods to spill
into a larger creek that edges

garden. Benches and tables
turn Uie wooded area Into an
area where one can rest and
watch ducks swim on the pond.
One side of the garden ends at
the highway tho other side is a
tree dolled lawn that nllmhs a
sloping hill up to the residential
section of town. Magnolia and
huge oak trees screen the front
of garden.

It would lie nice for Haskell
Oardcn Club membersto make
a pilgrimage to tho Tyler Rmc
Garden some day, in fact, any
club wishing to enjoy real
beauty would enjoy going.

The only charge U a wishing
well in tho gien house, where
one cwi make a

Mvllt5t Kath eCll WottOl'd aild Vei'll VV.

Howard, Jr., United In Marriage

F' ,.-.-- attjvI f ri r JHwmmmar r z

MRS. VKKN W. IIOWAKD, JR.
... formerly Kutlilcun Wofford

Kathleen Wofford. daughter
or Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Wofford
of Rt. 2, Stamford,and Vcm W.
Howard, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vernay W. Howard, Rt. 3,
Haskell, exchanged wedding
vows in the First Baptist Church,
Stamford. Saturday, June 1, at
five o'clock in the afternoon.

Rev. Clyde Cook of Abilene
officiated.

Garry Wofford, brother of the
bride, was organist, and Jeff-
rey Wofford, brother of
bride, was scjlolst.

Mrs. Jeffrey V. Wofford, sister--

in-law of the bride, Ma-
tron of Honor, and Flower Girl
was 'lempa Lori Wofford, niece
0f o, br d

Johnny Adkins of Haskell was
best man and ushers were
James Crenshaw and Danny
Thane of Paint Creek.

Given in marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride wore an original
dressof ribbed satin, styled with
empire waist and bell sleeves.
The neck line and sleeves were
outlined by bands of

wliite daisies. A dior
bow nccentcd the waist line. An
identical liow held her finger-
tip veil of Illusion. She carried a
nosegay of roses atop a while
Bible.

The matron of honor and
flower girl wore Identical dress-
es of yellow and carried

yellow roses.
Immediately following the

ceremony a reception was held
in Fellowship Hall of the
First Baptist Church. Presiding
over the serving table were Mrs.
Danny Thane and Mrs. James

r- -

OUnday, June16
According to Mrs. Marv E.

Taylor, the Henshaw family re-uni-

will be held Sunday. Juno
lbth at the American Legion
Hall. Haskell.

Friends and relatives are in-
vited to attend.

POPS
THEQJRTION

scattered
the larger recreation room. HprmVlflW TT'irmlw

After viewiag the ?CIlbf.lciW
walked out tlio ReUniOll Slated

was

for the

the

Behind

the

the

contribution.

the

was

long-stemm- ed

the

Crenshaw,
was Mrs.

Staplers

Webster's Dic-
tionary

Paper-Mat-e Pens

Pencil

Registering guests
Travis Mason of

Stamford.
The rehearsaldinner was held

Friday. May 31. at 8:30 p. hi.
in the home of" the groom's par-
ents.

The bride attendedRule High
School.

The groom is a graduate of
Paint Creek High School and Is
a Senior Psychology Major at
Hardin-Simmon- s University.

The couple will make their
home in Abilene.
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STANLEY FURRl
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

105 North D, Ph. 864-321- 6

Night Ph. 864-255- 9

Service - Security - Satisfaction

VACATION SPECIALS

$7.50 PERMANENTSSM

Hand & Body Cream with Turtle
8-o- z. bottle W-v- v

Operatorsand Owners

DORIS WALKER - CAROL LBWEUJ

For Appointments Phone 864-275-1

HAIRDRESSERBEAUTY Si

1506 N. Ave. G Haskell, f'
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Mr nnl Mrs. J. H Kuonstlor,
nncl Mr. and Mrs. Merchant

The Paint Creek Melliodlst
Church welcomes Its new pas-to- r

untl his finnlly, Kov. nnd
Mrs. H. O. AblK)lt. Shirley
Hene' nnd Hornce. They wo
shipped with the church for the
first time .Sunday morning, and
were quests of honor nl a Fam-il- y

Night ice cream supper at
the church recreation mini on
Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdwin I.iven-goo-d

and son have moved to
Lcvelland where Kdwin will
work for the Soil Conservation
Service this summer. Kdwin
graduated from Texas Tech
Saturday, and plans lo go on
with his Muster's degree work
next year.

The Paint Creek Baptist
Church had their Coronation
Service of dirts' Auxiliary Sun-
day evening, May 20, at 7:30.

Advancing to Maidens were
Sandy and Diane Jasso; to

Jo Nell Over-
ton, Annalynn Pritehard and
Millie Kelly: to Princess. Mar-si-e

Mickler and LaWanda
White; to Quccns-in-Sorvic-

Queen Marilyn of the House of
driffith, Queen Debbie or the
House of Mickler, Queen Jo of
the House of Morrison; and
Queenwith Soptor, QueenTerry
of the House of Walton. It was
a very beautiful and impressive
service ,and the community is
tiroud of those girls. Mrs. Don
driffith, Mrs. JamesRoss Mick-
ler, Mrs. Twain Mickler, Mrs.
Dale Middlebrook and Mrs.
White worked with the d. A.'s.

There was a reception in the

MM
havedealin'fever

m

havedealin7 fever

DODGE

ODGE

toYsdgy

earn
M M Vever

I MOTOR CO.
Uth F.V. c. .

.TExkT1 DODGE
BOYS

Mliiwshlp Mall following the
Coronation Service for parentsnnd guests of the girls,

Nov. nnil Mrs. True!! Kuenst--r
and daughters, Nanette and

LeAnn, were visiting in the com-
munity Saturday afternoon. They
visited her mother, Mrs. Jim
Dean and her brother. Jesse
Dean in Haskell, and her sis--
l,;r.H,.r'!m,,y' Mr- - ,,ml Mrs- - nleMliidlebrook out here They al-
so visited his pnrents, Mr. and
Mrs Iniie Kuensller. They
were on their way to the Hhi
list Convention in Houston
where tliey will spend this week.
1'liey will return by way of the
HemisFnir in San Antonio

Mr. Hill Mickler has been a
patient in the Wichita Falls den-ern- l

Hospital since Saturday.
His daughter. Mrs. Allen Isbell.
and Mr. Isbell took him and
Mrs. Mickler and some tests
will be run this week.

Kerry dibbs is visiting her
daddy, Supt. Bill Gibbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Olto Baumbach
had a phone rail from Hawaii
Saturday from their son dlen
(Shorty). Shorty's wife,' Ann,
met him last Tuesday in Ha-
waii where he has a week's
U.&n. He told his parents he
was fine, and not to worry ut

him. He has five moro
months to serve in Viet Nam.

Another little wife, Delores
Nanny, will meet her husband.
Benny Nanny, in Hawaii this
week. Delores leaves Wednes-
day from Dallas and will spend
a week in Hawaii during Ben-nv- 's

R. & R. leave from Vict
Nam.

Mrs. Pat Morrison nnd daugh-
ter, Jo, are spending n week or
two in Elbert visiting with her
brothers and their families, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Johnson.

Bob Earles is working for the
Soil Conservation office in Has-
kell this summer.

Wallnr Overton and Bob Ste-
venson attended the Masonic
York Rite Jubilee in Waco on
Thursday through Sunday of
Inst week.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Medford Under-
wood and daughterof Oklahoma
spent the week-en- d with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Undenvood.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Overton,
Jr.. and datmhtor. Marv Mar--
garet, of Abilene, spent Sunday
visiting his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Overton, Sr.. and her
pnrents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Cicorgo
Free. Ray will teach Chemistry
at Cooper High School summer
school, but they plan a short
trip to south Texas before the
summer session starts.

Mrs. Eddie Shanafelt and
little lxys were in a one-ca- r ac
cident west of Will's Point. The
car apparently im a suck spot
on the highway ami overturned
several times. Tliey were taken
to the Will's Point hospital
where Mrs. Shanafelt ant) seven-year-ol-d

Ricky were checked
'and dismissed. Six -- year -- old
Douglas was transferred to
Baylor University Medical Cen
ter in uauas wnere ne is n
ed in good condition suffering

K
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ANITA GAYLE JONES IS WED
TO EDWIN EARL ROBERTS,JR.
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MKS. EDWIN EARL UOItEKTS
... formerly Anltn Gnyle Jones

Miss Anita Cayle Jones and ficintcd.
Mr. Edwin Earl Roberts, Jr., Parentsof the couple are Mr.
exchanged wedding vows, Sat-- and Mrs. Floyd Ray (Jack)
urday, June 1, at three o'clock Jones of Lueders and Mr. nnd
in the afternoon in the First Mrs. Edwin Earl Rolxnls. Sr..

..,,. ,,.,. v,If,ino wnivinciv r already prepared, so the ladies
ghawnee Oklahoma and Iviis ncctl onlv nnnK a vegetable.
Anthr.nv t niirmnc r.nidmi salad or dessert and eating uten--

ri(v Vh,,,n,;ri " sils.
"

Baptist Church, Lueders, Texas.
The Rev. Jack Jeter, uncle of
the bride, pastorof the Calvur;
Baptist Church, Harhngen,

head injuries. Eddie and his
family live in Jefferson, Texas

Paint Creek collee.0 students
in school thissummerare. Vicki

Janay Morrison, and Bren--
da Linda Griffith, who are
attenlmg Ilardin-Simmon- s Uni- -

versity in Abilene; Larry Wal--

ton ic 'ilfonfliiKr Tnviis Tncll!
Ricky Perry is attendingTexas
A.&M ; Supt. Bill Gibbs is tak--

ing some administrative cours--
es at Abilene Qiristian College
in Aiiiicne

Ricky Green is spending the
summer woiking with his
brother, Gabby Edwards, and
his family in Dallas.

Curtis Bittner is working for
0,r. rvillinc T?mlin... dnmn.'inv, inli.v. w -

Richardson doing some sort of
electronics work. He was in
school in Oklahoma last year.
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106 N. E. First

Phone 864-286-1 Haskell, Texas

of Haskell.

Mrs. Janel Markwood. of Ros--

Lewis A. Markwood, also of
ROSCOC. Was SOloist.

lUiss Slacey Vinson of Austin
was maid of honor. Bridesmaid
was Miss Louneice Jones of
Slnmfnnl nnd hrirlocmnlrmic

Leila Ann Roberts, Haskell,
sister or the groom, and Donald
Ray Jones of Lueders, brother
0f the bride, served as candle--
lighters.

Flower girl was Miss Janelle
Jeterof Harlingen.

.Seiving as usherswere Eddie
Jones of Stamford; Otis II.
Jones of Abilene; Hollis Callo-
way, Fort Worth, and C. G.
Burson, III, Haskell

Best man was Monte Wayne
Frierson of Wichita Falls.

Douglas W. Jones, brother of
me orme, oi i.ueuers; urauy
Casey, of Arlington, and Bill
.Blackburn, of Wichita Falls,
were groomsmen.

Given in marriage by her fa- -
ther, the bride wore a tradition- -

til gown oi cnaniiiiy lace, siyieci
with tiered front and redingatc
overskirt; oval-shape- d detach-
able court iraln was caught at
the shoulders with two lxiws;
fitted princess-styl- e bodice with
u scalloped neckline; long lace
sleeves were pointed at the
wrist. She wore a cultured pearl
drop necklace, agift from the
groom. Her four-tiere-d veil of
illusion with a crown of seed
jenrls and teardrops was ac-

cented with a single tear-dro- p

at the center of the crown. She
carried white orchids draped
with atop a
white Bible that belonged to the
bride's late grandmother, Mis.
Terrell (Annie) Jeter.

The attendantswore iced apri-
cot, sleeveless, floor length
gowns, with V - shaped back
neckline; long, white gloves.
Shoes were dyed to match the
gowns. Each carried a single,
long-ste- m talisman rose and
wore "flower-petal-lik- e" iced
apricot colored hats.

The bride attended Baptist
College two years, played bas-

ketball with the Queen Bees;
Hardin-Simmon- s University; Ok-

lahoma Baptist University, the
past two years. She will con-

tinue her studies at OBU to re-

ceive her R. N. accreditation
with a Bachelor of Science de-

gree in nursing also.
The groom attended Temple

and Ranger Junior College;
Midwestern University. He is
studying for an economics de-

gree and will transfer to Okla-

homa Cit University to com-

plete his education. He is em-

ployed by Standard Oil of Ohio
(SOHIO) Petroleum Company
in Oklahoma City.

Following the ceremony, a
was held in the First

Baptist Church Educational
Building.

The rehearsal dinner spon-

sored by the groom's parents
was held at Felker's Restaurant
in Haskell, Friday. May 31.

Following a short wedding
trip to Oklahoma City, the
couple will make their home nt
M12 NW 17th, Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma,

For travel the bride chose a
stylish two-piec- e suit In pink.
The three-quart- er length coat
was worn over a sheathdress of
lace. Her accessories were
white nnd her corsage was the
orchid from the bridal bouquet.

SPEND VKEK.END IIEUE
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bettis of

Irving and their daughter and
grand - daughter, Hazel, and
Kimberly Jones, visited here
last week-en- d with Jack's mo-

ther, Mrs. L. H. Cooper.

Calibi fj All
Candy Stripers!

Tlje Haskell County Hospital
iiuAuiii y meeung win ne Held
at the Community Room, Has--
kell National Bank in a called
session Salunay, June 8th. at
2:Mu. m.

All younu peonle who would
volunteer to work at ihe Host)--
Hal during Ihe summer us
nurses aides or candv stri tiers
are urged to attend the meeting
to discuss the aims and duties
of the aides.

AU those who desire to do
Ibis work muy contact Mrs. E.
L. Wyche. president of the Aux-
iliary, or Mrs. J. F. Cadenhoad,
Sr., secretary.

Coffee Honors
Bride-Ele-ct

SarahKay Henry
A coffee, honoring Miss Sarah

Kay Henry, bride-elec- t of Don
McCutchen, was held Saturday,
June 1, from 10:00-11:0- 0 a. m.
in the home of Mrs. John Kim-broug- h.

Hostesses were Mesdames
John Kimbrough, Clay Smith,
and Mrs. Ralph Duncan, of e.

Mrs. Patrick Henry, of Sher-
man, sister-in-la-w of the bride-elec- t,

served coffee.
duests were greeted by the

honoree nnd her mother, Mrs
H. K. Henry.

LutheransSet
ParishPicnic
SundayAt Lake

"Don't come to church Sun-
day," was the advice that Pas-
tor Sam Urrate gave the mem-
bers of Trinity Lutheran Church
of Haskell, and Christ Lutheran
Church of Stamford, "Because
Sunday, June 9, is the day we
have set for our parish picnic
at the Lake Stamford Marina."

The day's activities will lwgin
at 10 A. M. with a combined
XUI?h,p, ice, a.nd Vacation
",u't "Wl wiomoB y UKiilll ,

aml ,w.ill continue with lunch
served ' he large screenedpa--

yillton at the Marina Ihe meat
for Will be barbecuedbeef

The afternoon will le filled by
ros. ,n ""' recrentlon. Volley- -

,n.", "nc,' 1as01)a11 amps are
scheduled as well as game? for
the children.

Certificates will be presented
to the members of the Vacation
Bible School at the worship
service.

A committee, composed of
members of Christ Lutheran
Church nnd Henrietta Fischer,
Eunice Koehler and Cm Us
Weise, acting as committee
members for Trinitv Lutheran.
nave worked out the details for
the picnic.

Members and friends of Trin- -

ily Lutheran and Christ Luth- -

oran ate urged to attend and
enjoy the day's activities.

Please come by the Haskell
Free Press and pick-u- p your
Hey-Da- y pictures, and also the
ones from previous years

GRADUATE

"

Throe lively peoplo vwtio

WEST TEXAS

Linda JeanHunnicuttAnd Ronald
ChapmanVows Solemnized

Linda Jean llunnlcuil and
Ilonnld Jack Chapman were
married Sunday, June 2, In the
First Baptist Church, Bloom- -
field. New Rev
JamosFm-l-, Siclatlng!

Parentsof the couple nre Mr.
'"' Mrs. Charles J. Hunnicutt,
Bloomfield, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jck Chapman, Route 1, Has--
'"-'l'- .

,. ,.
ivir.i. unui ron lurnisuco ira- -

ditional wedding music and ac-
companied by Phillis Poff, was
also soloist.

Escorted by her father, the
bride was attired in a gown of
bonded ciepe, styled with --

line skirt empire lace bodice
and long sleeves. Her floor
length tulle veil was attached
to a bow headpieceof lace. She
carried a colonial bouquet of
while carnations.

Mrs. Jim Ford, sister of the
bride, was Matron of Honor.
Her dress was of blue bonded
crepe styled identical to the
bride's gown. She wore a match-in- g

pill box hat and carried a
colonial bouquet of blue curnu-tion- s.

The groom chose for his best
mnn his brother, Dennis Keith
Chapman. Ushers were Terry

Pf ) J

iiiL. BPfe'"' EsX
Danny

Tollison

J the New
custom-wad-e

Family Stone

TIE TACK
Enlarged

to Show t'-J-i v.--- ;

Detail

An elegant gift
for Dud or Grand(ltd.

$5.95
Plus $1.00 for
Each Birthstone

Yellow Gold Filled
or Sterling Silver

love to entertainfriends. I am Burpnsod it

AN ELECTRIC COMPANY

PAGE THREE

Jack
Don Chapman and Ronald Bnzc.

,s' ,,!, dinn.bti.r'a vumirilncr
M chose
Vtr,.c, "X Vlress or crone
Her eo.'sagewas a white mum.
. 's. Cliapman wore a dncron

" ' pomegranate with
accessoriesnnd a eor--

sK.' of wnne mums.
Immediately following t h e

ceremony a reception was held
nl the church.

The new Mrs. Chapman grad-
uated fiwn Bloomfield High
School, al tended Bethany Col-
lege. Lindsborg, Kansas, and
presently is attending San Juan
Branch College.

Mr. Chapman graduated from
Mnltson School, and is
presently employed by El Paso
Natural das Company.

After a short wedding trip
the couple will be at home, 514

Park Avenue, Atec, New Mex-
ico.

LIVES KOKFEITEI)

52,200 lives were forfeited on
America's highways in 1!)G7, ac-
cording to an annual survey by
The Travelers Insurance Com-
panies. In addition, 4,200,000

were injured.

Representing

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE

HASKELL, TEXAS

Bus. 864-305-0

Res. 864-343-8

V " JfK Vim ik
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LYLES JEWELRY
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

Phone 864-323- 5 Haskell, Texas

TO TOTAL ELECTRIC LIVING

mssL l&dA ; wif

A lie
UiA uuli biitliMuius
for eath membernt
the iJiiul)!

s so Bob

"Love that electric nir conditioning, of course! WIi KI'MODRLP.D

TO TOTAL ELECTRIC OPERATION FOR $1,3001 That included

insulation, electric units the works! ... and with WTU's
incentive allowance we paid only about $1,000. If wc ever build n larger

it'll be total electric with electric ceiling coils," Hob Harrison,

Stamford, Texas.

Hob Harrison retired from the San Itjikisco 4'J'crs nnd took up farm-

ing. Barbara Harrison took up at Olicr Street Elementary

School, and Scott (age2) took to whooping it up on his rocking horse. All three live in a

home in Stamford,Texas one they remodeled to Gold Medallion operation 2 years ago. "It's such

wonderful lhing," Barbarasays."I just couldn'tdo without my electric homelaundry and thatwonderful

summer When wc turn it on, we never want to go outside in the heat!" Everything is

clean and comfy thanks to total electric livingl

3 roomi 1 bth Cooling, holing, cooking, water healing, lighting, wnall niiiiluiun, ahcr, doi fooJ Hoiage, said
light $30.15 mo. crage KeraoJeled 1966

Atk your building contractor or WTU about remodtllng to total electric operation It's easyandeconomical.

UTILITIES
INVESTOR OWNED IXftOOJ

Equal Opportunity Employer
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Fire Drill ConductedRecently
At The Rice Springs CareHome O. W. VAUGHN

linvmii itKiinlmi Ik. tlniutnii...... .- -. I .... ... ...! ll I . .- - - . ..-.- .,

Willi t'XTC U1 cr lom wnison use oi lire cxtinguisncrs, ami T1wn attending .aiielt ;ind Mm Hank C.aiictt, Ab
in charge n flro drill was con- - demonstrated both the C02 and
ducted recently nt the Rice water Several family reunion at Haskell Park lone; Mr and Mrs. Don hlllott
Springs Carc Homo, Inc. questions were asked by nurses Sunday. June 'J, were: Mrs. C. nnd family, Fort Worth; Mrs.

Chief Watson said that the "d attendantsabout use of the l,. Garrett. Wolnerl; Mr. and Linda Cundlff and Corey, Fort
first thins the employees of the extinKuishers. which were ans; Mls u n. Griffls, UVInert; Worth; Mrs. Sue Currlnlon and
Rest Home were to do to wered by Chief lom Watsonand AIr. and Mrs. II. C. Alexander family, Fort Worth; Mr. and
call tlio Fire Department, then L. J. Stewart. aml retry, Munday; Mr. and Mrs. Alton Garrett and family,
Rive as much information Mrs. Johnston showedthe ex-- Mrs. R. C. Langford, Carolyn Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Gary
concerning the fire as possible, Its to the firemen who were and Dannie, Rule; Mr. and Mrs. Box and daughter, Fort Worth;
location, type of fire, etc. Cldef present. A discussion was led Robert Horan, Freddie and Ann. Mrs. Maxlne Pagan. Sammy and
Watson explained where a per-- by Chief Watson about torna-- Welnert; Mr. and Mrs. Donald Angle, Hobbs, N. M.; Mr. and
son should try to go to escape does, explaining that all pa-- Griffis, Derinda and Donna, Joe Garrolt, Abilene; Mr.
from a fire. He read and com-- ticnts should be moved from Welnert; Mrs. W. P. Curd, and Mrs. Weldon Garrett, Mike
pllmcnted Mrs. Johnson's fire windows and doors, Into halls, Welnert; Mr. Junior Curd, Knox and DeDo, Andrews;
drill procedure and in turn running Fast and West. Chief City; Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Gar-- .
made comments while reading. Watson read Instructions which relt and granddaughter, Lisa, ' ,rnn" J

, J , ,
MMnlpy

Tti.nniv-r.i- l. n nnnnnni in.... unci tcen wrincn uo ov Ail's, l o)Ds. N. A : Air. ami Mrs. "" imv K""'""-"- ' 4"'. "
ployces) from Rice
Care Home were present,
were fourteen members
Haskell Volunteer Fir

aiso present.

wheel

MRS.

Mrs.

Jonnsion. explained uarreit lamily,
There alarm system wiicox, Arizona; llii.lun.l llilituw,!- -

Depart-- nignway I'airoi. Aionanans; aiiss Sandra Gar-- .""' ""j" ri.ii.i.
tunnl nmiinni Tlimn n.'itlAnti
were v.arreii, Astoria;

Chief Watson explained watching clouds, calling Dixon, Lubbock: Mr. n:n, in&c and
different colored smoke would results. Department Woolscy, Cathy, ix-b-- ",",,,' Daila Mrs'
indicate black mojw tornado ack Johnnie and KS? Sddel and Joyce Caddo,Jlmmie, Nesbit. Miss.;smoke grease Jesslo Couch

rusty brown Fireman Thomas Wwlsey. Lublxck; S i,,;.
green smoke indicates fire alarm, holding Garrett. pufo nl' Ahhone- -

without oxygen, which cigarettelighter under alarm Haskell; and IXui It. J1; CH,hv Grimes Wenert-- '
dangerous, which could break Ught-switc- h Garrett and Melonie. Idalou;
m.i windows explode Coffee and cookies serv-- Mr. and Farrell. s,lopp'

smoke indicates cotton
clothing

Johnston brought up
question whether
ambulatory semi-ambulato-

patients before bed pa-
tients. was agreed it
would be best move pa-

tients who could walk and
chairs first

K. Stewart explained

i. i ,t ii'.t Miniir nitiiSprings waison iatii Lee and ".. 'n i . . tusc oy inc v ire Air. and Airs, e '"v"' -- ""''" "i, , ....... . .. r ......... --. r,n .... . Mrs
of the i'jKii'iiiiuiu iu wm-- tuiy iiioinpson. nun and t. V i - .. Tin i i. T- ii

e ocs. inc sner-- '"' 1 L"'
lis ucm. and uanic warden, roll, wich a a s: Air. Lerov i 'hi unm-u-, ionium." - - ..,.. ,t. ...... i. ....... ..... ...,... . . "

woiks tnu.suiu uiu ciiy iiiiius, Airs, uora
that am in and Mrs. 11- - Mr A isThe Fire Jack A.

the type of fire. A out to warn If 11 e. r
indicates an oi or Mr. Mrs

fire, a or gray-- H. J Ray set off I.
a fire the by a Mr mid Mrs. G. T.

'

J

is most an Mr Mrs.
',,nn lMXn- -nr A whiin were Mrs. W. W. iMlss

a or
fire.

Mrs. the
of to move out

and

It that
to out

out,
In

J. the

iur luimi- - rat.

ed after the meeting.
R. V. Black. Fire Marshal,
City of Haskell

Management
My IIIimN A. MoCinvni

Still Conservationist

"I keep my fields from crust

MERCHANT'S
PLUMBING & HEATING

901 N. Avenue K

Phone864-206-3

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CONTRACT OR BY THE JOB

Call Us and Be Sure!
CLISO MERCHANT Licensed Plumber

CYGON
stops

early-seaso-n

cottoninsects
Only Vi of a pint per aero of Cygon 267
insecticide goes to work

on contact
as a residualon foliage
systemlcally Inside the plant

to control cotton thrlps, aphidsand mites.
In TexasandOklahoma,Cygon267 Is also
acceptedfor control of fleahoppers.Con-
trol lasts twice as long as other spray
materials for less than 85 per acrel
This year, be sure your cotton

gets off to a fast start
fruits sooner
produces a larger, higher quality.
earlyyield. 'Trademark

Before usinganypesticide,
stopandreadthe label

OrderCygon267
from your dealer

right away

MNCt'ON MWJt5IV

m Bmm ... 0m ., ., ., .m. .. imhiiTi in''" H

I CYGON 267

News from Weinerfc
li'utiillv iiihI dim Mr

the

was

it meme
.

"

Hamilton; Mr. and Airs. JBilly The thirteen children, twelve
W. Fanell and familv. Fort of whom still live, presented
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Clove Far-- Mrs. Garrett a mother's ring

Proper Residue

267

ing over." says David Frierson
of Haskell, "by mulchinc ntv

soil shaded
residues will average

cooler than ground
in

small grain residues following ground temperatureshave been
comnining. recorded in Haskell County at

This is not a problem to Frier- - 1,() degreeswhile Iho soil under
son. a challenge to see how mulched residues rarely
much residue can bo returned 110-11-5 degrees. soil
to the soil. Residue manage-- bacteria cease to function at
ment is a part the end prod- - temperatures around 1V0 de-

lict of good planning and sound grees. These same bacteria arc
management. It is one of Wed at degrees.
best ways the farmer has of
protecting his land. Residues
left on top of the soil prevents
about eighty (SO) percent or the
soil loss that normally occurs
during rains on unpro-
tected fields. Alwut one-hal-f of

amount of surface run-of- f is
reduced.

that by small grain
23 de-

grees bare
the middle of summer. Bare

but will
exceed All

of

the 110

heavy

the

As a comparison of moisture
holding ability. 100 pounds of
sand will hold 25 pounds of wa-

ter, while UK) pounds of humus
will absorband hold 100 pounds
of water. It is easy to see that
a soil which has had residues
proricrly managed will retain a
1..r..t f, tin,, fit ff lllfl ifl.ni if lvt.

Hie proper way of managing ,.rives from r.,inrall. The lark
2urC!!"m",,lllnCi'l"c,i of surfaco crusting will reduce

Soil ,,,p mlmnoi. of times a crop liasand Water Conservation Dist- - thet() l)0 rCpantcd following
ricts is mulching. Tins method ..,
far outweighs the advantages of .'..,,;, ,,s0 of swccps OP ci,isl,i
any other way of handling .crop , to iK, ,ht.

!sfSnsr,s,ffl?,; '"""" "- -
the land, increases the water .
holding capacity, and provides
plant food after rotting. It also nuiVKK KKKOIt
reduces crusting and sealing.
Moisture intake rates of soils More than '1.200.000 iktswis
are increased. Small dams to sustained injuries in aulomo--
catch and hold rainfall are bile accidentslast year. Driver
formed. The soil is kept cooler error, according to The Trav--
in hot weatherand the amount elers Insurance Companies an--

of soil moisture lost to evapor-- nual statistics, was responsible
at ion is reduced Field tests of for more than SO percent at-th-e

soil temperatures have shown 7 highway casualties. ev

C.A. THOMAS
EXPRESSESAPPRECIATION

I want to expressmy sincere
appreciation to the many people
who voted for and worked j'or me in
my campaign for Commissioner,
Precinct 1. I will alwaysbe mindful
of the confidence you have placed
in me and responsibility you have
given me. 1 will do my bestto please
thosewhom I serve,give my atten-
tion with equal interest to every
partof the precinct,serve in a man-
ner that will be business-lik-e and
beneficial to the precinctand coun-
ty.

Again 1 like to say that 1.

will welcome the discussionof any-
thing at any time with any body if
it concerns the precinct or county,
becausewith your cooperationand
assistance1 can do a much better
job.

I hold no ill will for any one and
want thosewho voted for my oppon-
ent to feel as free to call upon me
andwork with me as you would the
manyou voted for hadhebeenelect-
ed. Our privilege to vote for the
candidateof our choice is a great
privilege andcertainly 1 defendand
respectthat right.

Again thank you.

C. A. THOMAS, JR.
Commissioner-Elec-t Precinct 1

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by C. A. Thonms,Jr.)

which had a set for the month
of birth oi each of the children.

Son for Hie Sanders
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth .San-

ders arc proud parents of a son,
born Sunday, June 2, at 5:25 a.
m at Haskell Hospital. 'Hie
new arrival weighed i) lbs , 5
oz are Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Camplx'll and Mr.
and Mrs. Kddie Sanders. Great
grandparentsare Mrs. A. .). San-
ders and Mrs. Campbell.

Methodist Church
Rev. Dannie Amerson preach-

ed his first sermon at the Meth-
odist Church, as their pastor,
Sunday. His home is In Olden
and he Is a student at McMur-ry-.

Abilene.

Harvest
Wheal harvest has lieen de-lav-

due to so much rain. Quite
a few reiHirted high wind Fri-
day night which blew down a
lot of their grain, but with fair
weatherand as many combines
in the community, the harv-
est will be in full swing.

Receives Degrco
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Rayncs,

Roberta .lenkins, Deloris Stew-
art and Missic attended Mid-
western University Commence-
ment exercises June 1st at
Wichita Falls to see Patsy Lee
Shawver receive her degree In
Hachelor of Science in Fduca-tio-n.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Colthrop
of Seymour also attended. Patsy
Lee taught in Holliday last year
and will be leaching there again
this coming year.

Visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Liles Satur-
day were Dr. and Mrs. James
P. Anderson and four children
of New Concoi-d-, Ohio. Mrs.
Liles was Mr. Anderson's first
grade teacherat the old Myers
School, located southwest of
Weinerl. Anderson is head of
Art Dept., Muskingum College.

Mrs. Ronnie Stewarl and U-
tile Missic spent Tuesday and
Wednesday of last week with
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jetton and
Jamie in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Warren
and girls of Fort Worth spent
a few days last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Bill King.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Vaughn
and granddaughters. Darlene
and Margaret Hawkins of Has-
kell visited Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Vaughn in Chiekasha, Okla.,
Tuesday until Thursday of last
week. Darlene and Margaret al-

so visited their cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Rollan and family
in Fletcher. Okla., Wednesday
night and Thursdaymorning.

Miss Patsy King visited with
relatives in Fort Worth the
first of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ijobsinger
and children of Kaufman and
Mr. and Mrs. Tructt Wren and
children of Pampa visited their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Wren over Jasl weekend and
remained for a few days visit.

Weekend visitors in tho home
of the Henry Smiths were Mr
and Mrs. Jack Bctlis. Saturday
visitors were Mrs. Hazel Ann
Jones and daughter. Kimlxrly,
and Mrs. JosieJohnson. All arc
from Irving.

Mrs. Dora Dixon, of Lublxiek,
attended the Garrett family re-

union and remained with her
mother. Mrs. C. A. Garrett un-

til Thursday.
Mrs. Kdward Alexander lelt

Sunday afternoon to Ik at the
bedside of their father, Dick
McKennon, in Lublxiek, who
was to undergo kidney surgery
last Tuesday or Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Walker
and Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Wal-
ker and children took Sunday
dinner with their daughter and
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Royce
Standlce and children in Sey-
mour.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fcrrcll
of Fort Worth were visitors at
Foursquare services Sunday
night. They attended the Gar-
rett reunion at Haskell Sunday.

Mrs. Flmer Hubbard of Wca-Iherfo- rd

and Mrs. Alice Smith
of Haskell visited in Ihc O. W.
Vaughn home Friday evening
of last week.

Among those from this vicin-
ity attending the funeral of II.
It. Collins at Haskell Wednes-
day of last week wore: Rev.
and Mrs. Ross Anderson, Mrs.
Noal Stewart, Mrs. Junior Stew-
art, Mrs. Sue Owens, Mr. ;ind
Mrs. Burgess Forehand, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Brulon and Mrs.
Royce Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth (Pete)
Brockelt and girls of Odessa at-

tended funeral for H. It. Collins
In Haskell Wednesday of last
week and spent remainder of
week with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. G, C. Brockett.

Guests in the home of Mrs.
J, A. Driggers Sunday afternoon
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nix of
Clyde

Mr. John Knglish of Img-vie- w

was a guest in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Liles
Saturday of last week.

Visitors in the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. J. 1). Davis, Calvin
mid Frank, Sunday, was Mrs.
Davis sister, Mrs. Jeff Barnctl
of Graham and her niece and
husband and two children from
Mineral Wells, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Harnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Tools Karl have
Ihelr two grandsons, Tim and
Marty 12arls, of Norman. Okla.,
visiting them tills week The Da-
vid hurls recently moved to
Normnn from Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Bledsoe ot
Fort Worth visited their par-
ents, Mr and Mrs. Thurmon
Stout here and Mr. and Mrs
Slover Bledsoe in Haskell over
the weekend

:m:ak davs
Clear days aivl dry roads fire

I he motorists greatest invitation
to tragedy. An annual survey
by The Travelers Insurance
Companies shows that approxi-
mately 80 percent of 19078 52..
JM) highway deaths occurred In
this tyjw of weather.
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son of Mr. visited in Wichita Falls the lat- - J'1?-- 3

and Mrs. Glyn CJtiade, lelt sun-- ler pari oi ii wwk wuii rein- - ;;'' Deft,

ut end summerscnooi lives. .
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Texas of Austin. He Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark
ic cmpIiiit of Statu-- attendedan Air Show in Odcs--

ford High School. sa Sunday. They flew there in OPEN Rvn ,

Ml

end
and

and Mrs. Jack Talx.r and f"Vcl?5N
"wlih lS$ Is visiting with1UM?. W orPiC&'

!i,,. Amow.UWkS Alvln Ulmer this week. Mrs, luSL
Mrs. Dahlia Askew and

daughters, Tonya and Curln, of
West Columbia, and Miss Lois
Knipling of West Columbia, are
here visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
A C. Knipling. Mrs. Askew en-

rolled at ACC for some sum-

mer graduatework.
Fred Kupatt was a patient at

the Haskell Hospital over the
week-en- d. He is home now and
feeling much lx'tter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Knipling
and Mrs. Dahlia Askew and
daughtersand Miss lxiis Knip-
ling were guests of Krnn and
Walter Schaake Stamford for
lunch on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Stege-nioell- er

returned from their trip
to Washington, D. C. on Sunday
where they visited with Mr. anil
Mrs. Harvey Stegemoeller and
family. They came home via
Dallas where they visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stege-moell- er

and family.
Mrs. Martin Smith of Roaring

Springs visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. It. O. Gibson. Sr. Last
week Mrs. Hubert Magness and
her grandson from . Friona vis-
ited with the Gibsons also.

Mrs. Ben Bess is on the sick
list this week.

Mr. and Virgil Vahlen-kam- p

and family of Waco arc
here on vacation visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mouse, Sr.
Other guests in the Monse home
on Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Monse and family and

Franklin Mra.ek and Da-
na or Asjwrmnnl.

The Luther league of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church honor-
ed the spring graduateswith a
party in their honor in the
church Iwisemenl Saturday af-

ternoon. Mrs. Joe Swofford,
their sponsor, met with them.
The afternoon had lx:cn set for
a picnic, but since it rained

utturtlimMaitolAnm '
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andANNOUNCED
it ''''"" ' "B-

Wc sell genuine engraved,
embossed or printed wed-

ding invitations and an
nouncements.Free wedding
tray with each order over
$30.00 of engraved ones.

NAPKINS
MONOGRAMIDD THANK-YO- U

DRINK STIRRERS

FOIL ASH TRAYS

COASTER'S FOR GLASSES'"

PLACE CARDS

WEDDING BOOK MATCHES

HASKELL FRI

PRESS
P. O. Box 577 - PhoneS

Haskell, Texas

GRAIN.
. . .WANTE

Mr. Farmer
WE PAY

Ljsi

TOP MARKET PRICES

AT ALL TIMES FOR

Wheat
Oates
Barley

Milo Maiz
ALSO WE OFFERYOU STORAGE

Kimbell Mill & Eleva
JOE L. SCHEETS MANAGER

Phone864-21-
48 -:- - Haskell, Texas

- s.r''.vla
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OK SALL J I. X K fl f. rn.it
Lukes trullot house. In c,ood
i million, 1107 N. fith 23-- 2 Ip
Tl HULLS AND SPILI.S Fun
for everyone, Haskell Speedway,
Ine , Kneli Satinday nlhi nt
8:30. 2.1--2 le
ANTIQUE SALE: Cocks, lion
Ixnvls, pots mid Jars.All in nood
eoinllllon, eorner of 2nd block
South 1st. St., Rule, Fiiday nnd
Saturday. u:ip
C5ARA11E SALE: (i()(l sHlth.
Phono 8G1-305- Sonic maternity
clothes. 23p
FROM WALL TO WALLTnTTsoil
nt all, on caipcts cleaned with
Blue Lustic. Rent electric sliam-pooc- r,

$1.00. Sherman'sFloor
and Interior, Haskell zu

IUISINESS HEKV1CES

SMI HASKELL HUTANiTf"6.
for diesol, Chnmplln motor oils
and greases, phone 8G 121

IStte
PICK-U- P and delivery service
on your John Deere tractor
service Job. Factory trained
mechanics. Genuine. .John Deere
twirls, all wotk guaranteed,
Gi'more Implement Co. Phone
80Won IBiTc

ATTENTION: If you need a
I arm sprayer of any type See
us at Farm & Ranch Supply. It
will save you money 121 fc

WE PICK-U- P and Service with
genuine IHC parts, Farmalls
and International Tractors ...
Factory trained mechanics ..
Ricbaidson Truck Si Tractor.
Phone 8(i Haskell. 12tfc

STRICKLAND
BRIDGE, Inc.
Highway 277 South

I'lionc M-'r- ,

HasUcll, Texas
READY-MI- X CONCRETE

CONCRETE WORK
PRE-FA- H METAL DLDGS.

TRUCKING
(Winch, Gravel, etc )

BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION
Commercial Industrial

Residential

FOR ALL your portable weld-
ing, shop welding and black-smithin- g.

Call Hlso Blacksmith
and Welding, phone 8G

nieht 8G 17 day. 18lfc
i'OR CHAIN SAW NEEDS see
the McCullough Chain Saw. One
or Iho world's best. Woodard
Farm Sales, Your Ford Dealer.

13tfc

EXI'KKT TV KKI'AIK
Color or H.VW

CALL
BOIt IIUKKT RADIO &, TV

8(Mi N. 7lli I'll. 8(!.U(H.r.
Just N. Connors Nursery

22-2-

SAM'S GROCERY has complete
line of fresh meat and vegc-tabl- es

at all times. 7tfc
FOR ALL KINDS of docr wotk
see T. C. Rcdwine, route 1, box
14G, Haskell. Pho. 8G 5tfc

FAIWI IMPLEMENTS

NOTICE: When your cattle need
spraying, buy your stock spray
from Farm & Ranch Supply
Store and use a gasoline-powe- r
sprayer free of charge. 12lfc

WELL IT LOOKS LIKE the
Puerto Rico trip is won but
won't Ik official for a few-mor- e

days. Sorry all li)G7 70(5

LP's are gone have one die.sel
and one 120(5 diesel left, better
hurry. Richardson Tiuck and
Tractor. Se

oing to
amp or
oI lege

M NKKD NAMES ON

MtSONAL ITEMS?

H'deryournamestamp,
ndcliblo ink and pads.

)ncc markedwith indel--
lble ink it is marked for
lhelifoof the garment.

SKELL FREE
PRESS

f
HH-268-

8 - '. O. Vox 677

KKAI, ESTATE FOR HALE
FOR SALE: 2 home,
modern, close to school, selling
to settle ostnte. Phones 8G MKWI,
:.,,...,',.Wal",,K! nfler 5:00. 1,

Mrs. Paul Dick. 20-23-o

THREE BEDROOM house for
sale in O'Brien, near stluxil and(hutch. Can be lxnight on terms.
Reasonable. S. N. Reed. O'-
Hrien, Texas 038-300- 1. 20-2-

I' OR SALL Two bedroomhouse
Willi two nls on corner, close
to elementary school. R A
Lane. KG 1015.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALIC 3
bcdioonis buck,
1 103 N Ave L. with llxlti shop
building, renced yard, central
heat, ducked air, "511,000 1802
N Ave G. l'i bath, new caipel,
and central heat. Two full baths
on No.th 7th, a good buy. Large
stucco at 302 N. Ave. D A good
value and close in Two bed-loo-

in every section of town,
buck stucco, frame, good buys
at .ill prices One ical nice stuc-
co at 1102 N Ave II, lefmish-e- d

inside, ample closel space,
fence, well, pecan I ices Inline-diat- e

ixissossion. Coggins and
Ihirl.sfield. 23! fc
WAYVlNC, each SatTndaynight
at 8 30. See if Haskell's Benny
Gibbs car No A can outrun Red
Boy No. 1 from Anson. 2.5--2 lc
HAVE FEW Bargains in' cheap
houses forsale. Stanley Furrh.

23c

HOUSES 'IO 1115 3IOVKI)

FOR SALE: Tin re room house
and hath, lo be moved, would
make good lake cabin, $200
JesseSanchez.GO!) S. 8th. 23-- 2 Ip

FOR KENT

FOR RENT: Furnished ap.uU
mcnls with bills paid. Stanley
Fin ill. 23o

FOR RENT- - Modern
house, call 8(5 Mrs. Vngil
Brown. 2.5--2 Ip

LOST AND FOUND

STRAYED From our home
north of Haskell, alxiu!

whilefaced heifer, branded
connected sidewav .III on left
hip. lid Hester, phono 8G

231 fc

XXSSJvVWSS
WANTED

WANT TO BUY: Furniture nnd
appliances, or what have you.
Buy or trade for most anything.
Trade Center, Throckmorton
Highway. Phono 8G4-327- 8. 38tfc

WANTED: Will pay ensh for
good used merchandise or will
sell on 15 commission. Lac-
key's Auction House. Phone
8G 21tfc

MECHANIC WANTED: Apply
Richardson Truck & Tractor.

1, nights 8H 21tfc

WANTED: Lawns to mow, 8G1-292-1,

Iloliert Story. 23p

FIIKNITIJKE & APPLIANCES

FOR SALE: Used straight stitch
Singer console. Needs small re-

pairs, but sews good. Call 8(51-30-

after G.00 p. in. 23p

USED Evaixirativo air condi-
tioner Tor 1000 CFM to 6300
CFM; 15.000 BTU reftigeratlvc
air conditioner $7.".00. 1 1 ft. Lone
Star boat $83.00; 12 ft. hfeed-lKi- at

$83.00, several bicycles
-- JVestcin Auto. 23-2- Ic

WI2 NOW nuvo Lanay Auditor's
pens in all red, all blue and
double, point red and bluo. Em
pccially designed for over
bookkeeping and clerical usa
Haflkoll Froo 1"rcsa. lltfl

"Am I glad
that 1 found out in time that an
independentJgent make The Hir
Dillerrncc in nisur.iiicr! His con-liiunii-

pcrson.il (iltrulion to my

hifturanm tired sacl inc limit.
mikU of dollji." Ho gljd, not sad!
C.ill us, an tune!

Coggins &

llnrtaficlfl I ltlll

Insurance Itcal Kslulo loaux

I'lione H(i.:i:tn . Iluskcll
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Gilmore'sReturnFrom Visit With
Their SonAt Air ForceAcademy

" " ". iii more mm. .'",' tout 10:1") to llMHi n meturned f.om Colo, ado Springs, over the Ac idemy'Wounds '1 lie

ylsltl ng with their son, Cadet mancuvc.s which 1 ave thill edT Cilmoto. who has audiences all over the worldusl completed his Fouith Class Their p. eelson cchni
ThoV'V" A,' F''eeAcmlemy. are actually staSd KI te accompanied lo nil craft combat maneuvers utColo, ado Springs by Miss .lo ed in Southeast Asia by AirNell Anderson, daughterof Mr. Force pilots,
and Mrs. Melon Anderson, who Koity-nin- e states, the Districtw is a special guest of Cadet of Columbia, Puerto Rico theCl moie during the June Week Phlllipincs and several nllitarvact villus ai the Academy. Miss around the u rid w beAnderson toninlned in Colorado rep.csented in the Academy'sSp.lngs where she will altcnd gradual tig classbe remainder of the June Slxly-fiv- e percent of thisWeek activities which will be Kra.lualin dt.ss will be assKcllmaxeil by the graduation cer-- ed to pilot training followinc(monies that will K held in gradual ion A total of

!

n 1

Falcon stadium with Vice-Pre- s- i.atcs will receive navigationidenl llubeit Humphrey dellv- - tiaining. and lis will be assign--lint; the commencement ad-- ed to duty and technical schools(Less on Wednesday. June fith, Fifty-on- e men will begin wo.k--at 8:..) j. in following a parade ing on their Master's degrees
of Iho enliie Cadet wine; soon after leaving the Academy

Precision flyitiK by the Thun- - Kleven will enter medical(let birds, famous Air Force fly- - school, 1!) will continue their
ins; team, will climax the tfrud- - -- tud -- s on scholarships and fel- -
iiiillon exercises They will )er-- loynJw, 5 wUl study at the Air

--sir OF

Star

Golden

To

Haskell aiea
in pullln their skills l

use in nations mound
the wot Id are Invited to talc
the PeaceCoips Test
at 1.30 p. m on Satinday. June
IB. at Room 2201, New Post Of-
fice

The Peiwo fu in- - item. iiw.

r

Test, which takes .
bout an hour and a half, to . .

termine how an unbest be utilied oeiscas 'I he
lest measuies Kcneral
and the ability to learn a

not o; i ilr
men! The lest m

and is liv
an can neither p.is.5

nor fail.
The form, not the

Force si lionl. B will
enlei law si hool and one will
be in the m,,
rines hinhl Cadets will medi-
ate but will not leieive An
Force diu lo

leasons

SMOOTHSAC&WG!

StoreMade

Chuck

Del Monte No. 303

OCEANS

Armour's

BACON

OLEO

Del Monte Cut No. 303

Del No. 303

Seacall

Del No. 303

Del Monte No. 303

LB.

2

LB.

lbs.

PeaceCorpx
Test
Junel)th

tesldenls Inter-este- d

developing

Placement

HuildhiL'. Alalcnc.

IJlacemenl

applicant

aptitude
latin-uae- .

cduc.itnn
tcquiics t1!"!)-a.atio- n

non-comp-

applicant

Application

technical

commissioned

Commissions phys-
ical

59'

29'

SAUSAGE 79

STEAK 59

FruitCocktail3 6

GreenBeans3 6

SPINACH 4 6

TUNA 3 6

SweetPeas3 6

CORN

Saturday,

2

BARGAINS

3 6

3P3

i

Bama 20 oz.

Size

PlacemenTent, is the most nt

iaclor in the selection
of Volunteers Persons Intel est-
ed In set vine, in the PeaceCorps
must till out an if
they have not nlteady done so,
and piescnt it to the tester be-

fore taking the test. Applica-
tions may be obtained f.om lo-e-al

post offices or from the

- -

'

Del

Oil

1

t tv-- r . t
r vu- - w&mm m if. !. ' '',vrmf . Wttitl
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Peace Corps, Washington, D. C.
20525.

12,0000 Pence Corps Volun-
teers ate currently serving in
Asia, Africa, Latin America and
the Pacific Islands, working
with the ticoplc of those nations
in self-hel- p projects in agricul-
ture, health, education, and
community action. Many more
volunteers are needed for proj-
ects which will Iwgln this sum-
mer and fall.

C. H. (BUD)

Insuranceand Real Estate
Phone864-332-2

'Z'Z N. Avenue D

Casualty Life

Your Patronage Sincerely Appreciated

tamn(tr-iiffMi-n

Monte

Monte

Russet

Fire

POTATOES

Cantaloupes

PIES

HERREN

FOOD

10 lb.
bag

LB.

F HO Z E N E O O I)

Each
and Apple

Cliuf, Sliced, Hicl?orFSmokocl

Barbecue 1

Del Monte and Grapefruit 46 oz.

DRINK
Monte M oz.

CATSUP -

(Jiant

application,

Haskell,

Poach

ColdPower
COoking

Mazola
Fireside

Pineapple

Winking

Pineapple

Crackers

JELLO

Quart

II).

3

rv

Box

box

boxes

F1VB

Texas

CALL USSM-mS-FO-It DBUVKRY KXTRA PARKING BEHIND STORE
Home OwnedandOperated

Krrsa mmr,rw 'rroswHi

59'
12'

29'

Beef 89c

29'

19

69

69'

is--

29'

PojfueGrocery
6

i
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Shelby Harris
Grandson

SCOTTY C.HIKKIN

Scolty Griffin, son of Mr and
Mrs. T C Griffin, of Seymour,
and grandson of Mr and Mrs.
Shelby Harris of Hn.skcll was
Co - Valedictorian of Seymour
High School's 1908 KrnduntlnK
class.

He has been an active student
at Scvniour schools and has
participated in many actlvitips.

Scotty has served as Presi-
dent of the Seymour F.F.A.
Chapter for the past two years.
He was President of the state
winning Chapter Conducting
Team in 115. He is presently
the President or the Oilbeit Dis-

trict FFA and is Vice-Preside- nt

of the Area IV Association of
Future Farmers. He has been
a member of various teams
while in Ak and has attended
the past three Slate F.F.A. Con-

ventions.
He s e r v e d as Freshman

reporter and Senior Class Pres-
ident. He has also boon a mem-
ber of many other clubs and
organizations. He is Vice-Preside-

of the Science Club and
has received bonds at the last
two Regional Science Fairs Ho
has boon In Student Council as

I

8:30 M.

Onus Representative. He is n
member of the National Honor
Society and has served as

Ho has participated in V 1 L.
events, being a Debate Team
member and winning Distiut
competition for the past two
years He was a cast member
of both the Junior and Senior
plays. He was Junior Class Fav-

orite and has kept a 1.0 grade
point average throughout his
high school career.

Scotty was elected to a Sttite
FFA office at the Stophenvlllo
Convention which was hold May
11.

till) SOCIAI, SIXVKITV
cakdsvoim:i mi: to
I.O.ST APPLICATIONS

Anyone who secured a social
security account number caid
in the series 1 5(300

through 5(lWi in early March of
this year should got in touch
with the Abilene District Office,
according to K. R. Tulcy, Jr.,
Manager.

The carbon copies of those
count number cards and the
supporting application1; were
mailed by the Abilene office to
the Haltimoie headquarterson
March 15. but Tuloy has boon
notified they never reached
there. Those numbers have
therefore boon voided until
such time that new supporting
applications can bo secured, he
added.

Employers, banks, savings
and loan associations, welfare
offices, and others making use
of social security numbers may
want to see whether any of the
missing 100 numbers may have
been reported to them by em-

ployees, savers, or welfare cli-

ents during the past 3' months.

CAK1) OP THANKS
We wish to express our sin-

cere thanks and appreciation to
our many friends and neighbors
for the food, flowers, cards,
words of consolation, to the doc-
tors and nurses and speri.il
thanks to Dr. Thigpen for their
care and other acts of kindness
shown us during the illness and
loss of our loved one. The fam-i- l.

of H. R. Collins. Zt

Advertising doesn't cost . . .
It Pns!

I N SV It A N C E

Automobile - Fire - Casualty - Life

Helton I) u n c a n

DBA
Cahill Duncan Agency

MG North First Plume SGI-2G1- G

SeeThe Thrilling and Colorful

23rd Annual

SANTA ROSA ROUNDUP

RODEO
P.

Tito Sniil.i Komi I'.iloiiihni

lIKllui; Hull

( limn Hull I'lglitiiii;

Trick Killing and Kuping

Willi Marc Kacc

WOKI.I) ( IIXMI'ION

( OWIMMS

BIG DOWNTOWN PARADE
Wednesday,June123:00P. M.

ALL BOX AND KKSKItVKI) SKATS
IN COVKKKI) (HANDSTAND

Box Seats $3.00 Reserved $2.(i0

iu.kaciikks
Adults $2.00 Child 90c

All prices lncludo tax ami admission to grounds

CALL OR MAIL TICKET ORDRRS TO:

. a. Mccarty
TICKET HEADQUARTERS

1720 Fannin Street
P. O. Box 2130 Phono (817) LI 68

Vernon, Texas 76384

fa ik
from hnn

OMAR lURUSON

Conqrtiiman
Utfc Dlttrtct

D C In 1H70

a new census of an estimated
L'05 million people will be taken
in the United Stales.

Pie-tes- t are now bo-i- n

tried out in South Carolina
and Wisconsin. A certain num-

ber of people in the State of
have already had

all or part of the
10(1 submitted to them
to test miction and rcstxmso.

Some of the questions propos-
ed for the 1!)7() census are too

to put in public
print. Some of them compare
to Dr. Kmsey's Report of a few
years ago and invade
the privacy of the individual.

Test koIiik into the
stateson a trial basis Include- -

Do you share your bathtub
or shower?

What is your num-
ber?

How much rent do you pay?
How ninny hours did your

husband work last week?
How many babies has your

wife had?
Do you walk 1o work or take

a taxicab?
How much money did you

make last year.
Over the last several years

some in Congress and others
outside have pro-IHise- d

that there be established
a National Data Center which
would use the CensusReports as
a basis for a dossier file on
every American.

No one argues that there
should not bo a census and. in
fact, there are good and sub-
stantial reasons whv the right
kind of Census should be taken
every five years instead of ten.
There is a vast how-
ever, in for the man-
lier of people .their ago, son and

and thosewhich in-

vade privacy and to which peo-
ple should not bo

The U. S Census is authoriz-
ed by the and must
bo conducted for certain neces-
sary purposes. Wo, of course,
must know what our
is and. in fact, this is what the

it was intended for
ilie ptirixfeo of the
V S House of
To quote the contained
in the suggests the

intended: "The actual
shall be made

within throe vears after the first
meeting of the Congress of the
United States, and within every

term of ten years,
in wch manner as they shall
In law direct.' Of course, this
lcrnvs room for an of
information in accordance with
the tunes, but the tunes never
requue jx'ople to reveal intim-at- i'

data about themselveswhich
is not the busi-
ness In addition, they want to
.njxiso on those who refuse to
I'N.nr for any reason, a fine
"' si'Hi and a jail term of up

1 w d i j, s The vast majority of
('( ' would probably not ol- -

' ', Mme form of compu-
lse to rescind to
i .m ". il

V i he purpose of identify- -
'iw itiens of our Country

id t servo the interest of
iis nc-- s which needs certain in-fi- 'i

i'. ii it is suggested Unit
mio questions on a simple
f 'n ( nled to each
sh"i'l meet the
Tin-s- i arc Name and address;
.el liu.n to head of
se d tie of birth; race or col-
or 'u.irit.il status; and visitors
in h.vnc at the time of Census.

Ins!, .id of this simple
the prtMest forms and

those which may lie submitted
nn.iss lei'islitiv uothin prohib-i'-s

!' wil contain more than
1H" fii s'.niis

A 'nil now tH'foro the Congress
u d requi'i- this has,, inform- -

THE HASKELE FREE HASKEIX.

BSESimw" mi ORADO RF. CENTER
.'J5-a-i

WASHINGTON

questions

Connecticut
approximately

questions

ombarrasslnK

definitely

questions

telephone

Government

diffoionce,
accounting

occupation,

subjected.

Constitution

imputation

Constitution originally provided.
Originally,

apportioning
Representatives.

authority
Constitution

simplicity
enumeration

subsequent

expansion

Government's

tcqunvnunit
questions.

household,
requirements.

household.

require-
ment
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FOR SUMMER TEEN SCENE
No peeking, Pike' An alert

bevy of Camp Fire Girls from
cross-countr-y will be heading
for Colorado and other parts
west this July' The special oc-

casion will bo Adventure 'OS.

this year's National Horizon
membersof the national youth
organization.

The t o e n girls, hundreds
strong, will arrive in Denver on
July .S, and bus up to the YMCA
conference center in Ksles
P a r k, Colorado, txirderin
Rocky Mountain National Park.
From then until July 27, they'll
lie combining the excitement of
western travel with some very
serious study:

"Conservation in Action" is
the theme of the conference,
and the teens will learn first-
hand ulxnit the use and preser-
vation of our country's beauty
and Ixiunty. In different 12-da-y

Traveloades, radiating from
Colorado, groups will tour with
their adult advisors in, Minne-
sota, Kansas. Oklahoma, Ari-
zona, California, Oregon, Wash-
ington and Montana

In each of those states, the
teen-ager-s will get a real
chance to see and hear all sides
of pertinent conservation ques-
tions. And it's the first time that
business and industry, conser-
vation groups and government
agencies have cixiperated joint-
ly with a youth organization
such as Camp Fire Girls -- die
bettor to sixitlight different
viewpoints on the important ba

Rule Boys HaveTheir Eyes

FutureAnd HandsOn Clippers
Three Rule High School sen-

iors and a junior have their
eyes on the future. And their
hands on the clippers.

Dwight Kinney, Ray Clark
and Bill Morton, all seniors,
have boon commuting to Texas
Barber College in Abilene on
Saturdays and holidays to learn
the art" of the haircut. Junior
Mike Summers lias boon going
in the summer and on Satur-
days.

At least three of them plan to
work their way through college
with comb and scissors. The
other has a wait-and-s- atti-
tude - one of them is taking
tune out from harboring studies
to visit Kurope first.

A glance at their backgrounds
shows they are all very busy
young men.

Dwight. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Klvin Kinnev. will go all this
summer, finishing in the fall.
Then he plans to barber his way
through college. He has main-
tained a busv schedule with
school work. FFA. Varsity Club,
athletics ihe was on the all-distr-

football team), senior
play and one-ac- t play and
church work. Ho was nominat-
ed Mr. RHS by the high school
student Ixidy this year.

Ray, son of Mr. 'and Mrs. Joe
Clark of Sagerton, will lx. de-
layed in finishing his barber
couro, because he is going to
Sweden this summer as an

student. Ray has also
Ix'on active in school work, ath-
letics and dramatics; and has
won several awards in dram-
atics. lc was runner-u-p for Mr.
RHS He plans going on to eol-

ation on each individual but
would iermii the answer to nu-
merous other questions on a
voluntary basis.

One after another who have
studied this question in depth
feel that much more accurate
and useful dnta would bo obtain-
ed if given on a voluntary ba-
sis Market researchfirms have
found that any element of coer-
cion lends to invalidate the re-
sults of survey research. Cer-tain-lv

the same thing would
apply to the Government's ef-
fort to pry Into the private lives
if evorv citizen.

JACK SPEER
THANKS VOTERS

I want to expressmy sincere
appreciationto thosewho voted
for and supported me in my
campaign for ConstablePrec.
1.

To each and every one in
the precinct, I want to assure
you that I will do my best to
serveyou in a satisfactoryman-

ner. At any time I canbe of ser-

vice, pleasecall on me.

Thanksagain for your help.

JACK SPEER
ConstableElect of Precinct 1

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Jack Spoor)

sle issues.
The protection of our forests,

wildlife and wild lands will Ixj
on the agenda. Tito girls will
also discover how dry land is
reclaimed, w a t e r pollution
overcome, modern ranchesand
farms maintained.Some key In-

dustries - lumber, oil, mining,
fishing will Ik.' explored, too.
As history is relived, the teens-wil-l

consider our Indian heri-
tage and the Impact of early
settlers on the West. They'll
oven become "export" on the
geology of our western plains,
mountains and canyons, and on
the marine resourcesof the Pa-
cific Ocean.

What's more, this thorough-
going conservation education
will bo spiced with plenty of
outdoor fun! The teen-ager-s will
canoe the Ixiundnry wafers of
Minnesota ... float on rubber
i afts down the Colorado River
into the Grand Canyon . cruise
to California's Catalina Island
on tin occanographic research
vessel. Somewill ride horseback
through Montana wilderness.
Others will cross the Kansas
prairie in covered wagons, pione-

er-style. They'll camp out in
California Redwoods country ..
on Washington's untouched lc

beach ..and on the salt
plains of Oklahoma. The Oregon
dunes and the Arizona desert
can also expect some guests.

The conference will begin
witli ! days of basic faqt-findin- g

at Kstes Park. A "big business"

On

logo this fall, then finish harbor-
ing course in the summer.

Billy Morton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Morton, is taking one
stop at a time; right now ho will
finish high school, then finish
harboring course then he will
decide alxiut college. Ho likes
hunting, fishing and cars. He
should finish harboring course
by fall. He and Dwight plan on
staying in Abilene this summer
rather than drive back and
forth as they have liecn doing.

Mike, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Zonor Summersof Sagerton, is
only a junior so he isn't in t(xi
big a rush to finish. He has been
going for over a year, and
hopes to be through by the time
ho graduatesnext spring then
he will lie prepared to help pay
his way through college if he
decides to go. Miko is a hunting
and fishing enthusiast. Ho
lias been active in athletics, re-
ceiving honorable mention in
football, on basketball travel-memb- er

of varsity club and ac-in-g

squad, on the track team,
live in FFA.

panel will explain Industry s
slake In conservation. Govern-
ment's concern local, state
and federal will also bo slated,
and the leaders of oitl.cn-notlo- n

conservation groups will present
their views. And there will bo
guest authorities with those dif-

ferent outlooks for each Travel
cade the girls will lake.

A rally back in Colora-
do will finally summarize the
conference. Hero the Camp Fire
Girls, returning from their
travels, will jxxil their eye-

witness findings, discuss the fu-

ture of conservation and tilan
back-hom- o leadership projects
under the tople, "We've Heon,
We've Seen, We'll Act."

CAW) OF THANKS

I want to take this means of
thanking my church and the
many friends for the beautiful
iot plants and cut flowers, and

the many cards,visits and tele-
phone calls In Interest of mo
while I was in the hospital and
after I came home. And I also
want to thank Bro. Cuhx'ppor,
Bro. Patterson, Bro. Williams,
Bro, Copeland and Bro. Iong-ori- a

for their visits. Also the
dishes of food brought to my
home was greatly enjoyed.
Thank each of you again. W.
D. Rogers. 23c

Advertising doesn't cost , . .
; it Pays! ?
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early--
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May 25th Marked The Ihuhul
CareerFor lu '

.my .i, i.hkj, Minium mi- - vim were r,n i. ll

plete college education. The week ml
Kennedy's began when Lloyd Southwn.
nnlm-i.- Abilene Chrr""" r;ego una. ineir
liraiii Haskell that u,Uctloa.

time .mnios

Three the eight children ,,keJj

WKKIMtNI) VISITORS
RAY MKUCHANT IIOMB

Visiting the Ray Merchant
homo here last weeK-en- d were
Mr. and Mrs. Merchant,
Robert, Billy and Steve, Buy
Springs, Mississippi; Belinda
Merchant, from the University

Mississippi, Hattisburg; Gary
Dale and JoannaRao Ilobbs,
New Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. Cloo
Merchant, Wayne, Selena and
Alan, formerly Dumas, who
moved Haskell last week and

making their home at
Ave. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

Zahn. Cindy and Paul, Dal-

las; Mr. and Mrs. Denn.
Tregena, Jackie and Jeffery
Shallowaler; also, Mrs. Mer-
chant's sister and huslmnd, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Klaiber
Llltleflold.

MR. FARMER
COME IN AND SEE THE ALL

NEW FORD 5200
ROW CROPTRACTOR

THIS IS A DREAM

COME TRUE!

W00DARD FARM
Rule Highway Pho. 864-240-1 Haskell, Texas
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Here's why it pays youto apply only 4 to 8w

MalathionULVConcentratetoachieveultral
ume control of thrips, fleahoppersandleafo

gets to
fruits

High,

Features

TECHNICOLOR

producesa larger, hiqher quality earlyyield

This year, use Malathion ULV Concentr;

only insecticide registeredfor ultra-low-voi- L'

early-seaso-n insects.
Place your order with your dealer tod:

arranaewith vour aerial aDD icator to apply it

Before using any pesticide,stop and read the label
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SACO STATION
Stamford Highway

Block South Square

A local citizen, trained and
erienced in service station
lagement Invites the
sent patrons his friends

customersto come
tradewith
We offer all Texaco Prod--

oil
and all servicestation

dees.

DUNNAM

flats, greaseand
Inges

MIE SEE US OFTEN!

JACK BAKER
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LITTLE
LEAGUE

MAJORS
Monday. May 27: Hawks 9.

Lions 9. Game was called after
the 7th inning due to the time
factor with the game still tied.
Pitching for the Hawks were
Ruben Martinez and Alvin Sain-nion- s.

Tuesday. May 28: Rams top-
pled the Cubs 12-- 1. Frank Jor-do-n

was the winning pitcher
and R. Curtis the loser.

Thursday. May 30: Tigers
downed the Lions 14 to 4. Robin
Colbert was the winning pitcher.

Friday, May 31: Hawks eked
out a win over the Cubs 4 to 3.
Winning pitcher was Rudv Mar-
tinez and Rickey D. ilrinn, the
loser.

Saturday, June 1 : Tigers
downed the Rams 8 1o 5, with
Tommy Watson the winning pit-
cher and Roy Lee Riley the los-

er.
Stnmlings

W I. T
Tigers 8 0 0
Rams 2 4 0
Lions 2 4 1
Hawks 2 3 1

Cubs 3 5 0
MINORS

Monday, May 27: Owls over
Red Horses 13 to 3. Dennis
Crawford hit a home run for
the Owls.

Tuesday, May 28: Boars bent
the Crows, 13 to 4.

Thursday, May 30: Owls down-
ed the Cats 8 to 4.

Friday. May 31 : Rears claw-
ed the Red Horses 17 to 4.

Saturday, June 1: Crows top-
pled Iho Cats 17 to 7.

Standings
V 1.

Owls 7 1

Crows f 3
Rears 5 3
Red Horses 2 0
Cats 0 8
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Haskell,

23

yi

The on! tie market was steady
to strong In most classesSatur-
day, with cattle receipts total-
ing 075 and hogs 51.

Top on hogs, 19; bulk or hut- -

pmjecl will he cnor nos' 1Hin: smvsHarry Arthur, in any Riven year we can ex--
Assistant Director or the re-- poet a considerable amount or f(,0(,('r shoots,
sl""Th cpn,t'r-- 'illsi-oun- cotton. BuSf lxjloRnn buS 21.23.

"We lire highly pleased to see 'n,L' l,unso or this study is lii-h- t bulls,
this study Ret underway and' to to (,,'vt'loP information on use Butcher cows, fat, 0;

know that it is to be done at (f Ul('SL' ''h'""1 hi blends with canner nnd cutter, 15.50-18.5-0;

Texas Tech where such capable ),,1('r ('0,,on or in Komt' "'her old shells, 0; butcher
people and ndeuunle fncililics way, 11,,a!, wil1 l"P7vo their calves nnd yearlinRS, choice, 24- -

ure available," said Charles " kotjiljility and minimio the 2G.50; Rood, 1; standard, 21- -
HraRR, RPCCJ Executive Vice dls(,unts ,ll('y sufler in the 23; rnnnies, 18-2- 0; feeder steer
President. marketplace." yearlinRS, choice, 23.50-2- 7; Rood,

'M' common-mediu- 0."We are makiiiR iremendous
.strides lowatd varieties and cul- - Deaths from lunt: enncer are Feeder heifer vearllniis.

netices that will dimip-- moie than 15 times Rreater for choice, 24.25.50; Rood, 23-2- 4;

significance or our short men limn 35 years uro. Most or 20-2- 3; stocker
i wcionaire prouicras, liiese cieauis are uue to cigar-- steeryearlinRS, Rood and choice,
hilt OUr lirOWlniT SCIl- - l'1tf smnkint'. nnrmrlinir In llin 9a.11 pnmmnn.miiillnm. 9WR:

limale are such that American Cancer Society. stocker heifer veariincs. uood

Texas

Dick's SuperMarket
506 North Second

-

unch
Laundry Detergent Size

KRAFT (Dnmi) Ben

DEL MONTE

FOREMOST

New Heavy Duty

JM 4Fc

Selection)

PRESERVES

CATSUP
SUNBEAM

COOKIES
Size

MELLORINE

v

LEMONS
1 lb. bat?

CARROTS 9c

SQUASH 9c

5 cans

NUMBER

common-mediu-

Giant

5c

Pound

Shu ine

CANNED

DMS

39

Haskell Market
Steady-Stron-g

Here Saturday

We Reservethe Right to Limit

JustWest of TelephoneBuilding

Gorton

PERCH
llb.pkg. 49c

Shur Freshor Whole
Sun 6 oz. can

ORANGE JUICE

2 39c
18 oz. Glass

JELLY & 3 for $1.00

20 oz. Bottle

3 for $1.00

ReKulur 21)c

4 packsfor $1-0-
0

Half Gallon Carton

3 for $1-0-
0

for

Each

for

DEL MONTE

for

PACIFIC GOLD

Nestle's

Almond, Plain

10 bars for 39c
Shur Fine (AA Grade)

Butter

lb. 89c
Wright's

PURE LARD

49c
3 lb. carton

Zee

WAX

19c
100 ft. roll

Marshall

10c
300 size can

nnd choice, 24-2- common-- Requests for liotel resorvn--
medium, 23.50-21.5-0. tlom at HemlsFiiir '08 should

Stocker steer calves, choice, J' nddressed to Visitor Serv--

Kami. 28-3- common-- h't nc. P. O. Drawer 11. bmi
medium, 0; stocker heir-- Antonio, Texas 7820G,

or calves, choice, 25-2- Rood,
24-2- common-mediu- 23-2- Advertising doesn't cost . .
cows nnd calves, $1904240, It 1'u.vh!

rar. ft

PRICES

8x7 STEELE GARAGE
DOORS, each

4x8-- 3 G Pre-Finish- ed PANELING,
per .sheet

4x8-i- i. inch Birch PANELING,
life time finish, per sheet

3x12 Economy Decking,
square ft

We
111 N. D

REGULAR SIZE BOX

5 J

With Purchaseof Six

SYLVANJA LIGHT

BULBS

Wutt Frosted

oo
550

5c
LUMBER CO.

Deliver
Avenue Phone 864-283-3

HomeOwned

Phone864-345-4

rREE
lb. bag 1 ;lr

SWEET PEAS

I
I !

V JW '

303 Size Cavi

5 $1.00

WAGNER Quart Bottle

BREAKFAST DRINKS 3 $1-0-
0

KOTEX 13

50

2L. Size Can

PEACHES 3cans$1.00

ChocolateCandy
Crunch,

Creamery

PAPER

HOMINY

MONEY-SAVIN- G

COBB

Imperial

SUGAR

$1.00

TENDER-FLAVORF- ty s
Armour's StarSliced

BACON lb. 59c
Frozen

CUTLETS lb 59c
FreshLean

GROUND MEAT lb. 49c

DOZ.

$(49

for

for

FRESH COUNTRY

EGGS

HHC

G
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The caientlnr lulls us that wo will bo obsoivinn Flan Day.
Thin sriny, Juno II.

Every U. S. oitlon should bo proud to look upon the American
fltiK ns the Rroatost national symbol ever unfurled from any stan-
dard. It representsa nation formed on the unprecedentedprinciple
that the jwwers of government are derived from the people The
U. S. flag exalts the individual and the constitutloniii Kuarantces
which preserve his freedom. It representsa people that have Iwen
generous, heroic, and creative. It is the symbol of freedom from
political oppression,of opportunity to make a better life to which
the oppressed of all tuitions have turned with hope and been
fulfilled.

Flag Day is a gwd time to get back to basics and recogni.o
that a tingling up your spine when the stars and stripes go by is
one of the surest signs that the vitality and genius of this nation
and Its capacity to achieve great things on the stage of history is
still very much with us. Despite our mechanized,computerized so-

ciety, the fact remains thai anything having to do with human
endeavor rests upon an intangible quality of spirit in the individ-
ual. Some individuals have It in larger measure than others, and
the same is true of nations.

The greatness of the United Slates iv based on the spirit of
her people. Let us remember in these comphcated days of our his-
tory, there is much need for simple patriotism, deeply felt and
clearly shown.

Thanks
TO VOTERS OF

COMMISSIONER'S PREC. I

I want to expressmy sin-

cere appreciation to the many
people who voted for and sup-

ported me in my race i'or Com-

missioner Precinct I. Seeing
eachof you hasbeena pleasure
and your friendship and loyal-
ty will long-- be remembered.

Even though I was not the
winner, the great number of
votes I received makesme feel
good and I want to assureyou
that 1 am still interestedin and
will work for the improvement
of our precinct.

AGAIN, TIIAXK YOU.

LEWIS HESTER
(Pol. Adv. Paul for b Liwis Hester)

You can go to most any automobilo dealer thesedays
and get savingson the little things. You know, extra trim,
mirrors, and such. But your Chevrolet dealer is giving
you savings on the big items-thi- ngs you really want.
And it's an explosion of savingsl Right now during '68
Savings Explo tuno.

Bonus SavingsPlans

THE

HASKELL COUNTY HISTORY

ti KAKS Alio
(.linn- - 7. MM)

Mary Helen Baldwin, a Mil-- T

dent at S.C W . Is homo for
summer vacation with her ss

ther. Mr Baldwin.
Misses lUlby Sue Persons and

Frances Knglish aie in Abilene
this week attending the Metho-
dist Young People's Conference
Assembly at McMurry. Miss
Persons served as union presi-
dent of the Ever Ready Union
(hiring the past year. Miss Eng-
lish is completing her second
year's work as director of the
district's young oople's work.

Paul Holwrts and Lynn Pace
were in IX'nton this week-en- d.

Audra Gaylo Roberts and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Spain nccomi-anie- d

them homo for a short
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Sam A.
Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Fouts.

Haskell's newest store, Hol-

land's Cash Clrocery, will open
for business Saturday morning
of this week, according to an
announcement made by Tom
Holland, owner and managerof
the new establishment. The
store will In? located in the
O.i t es building, second door
north of the drug store

A large number of West Tex-
as farmers and ranchmen gath- -

DRIVE IN
T II K A T K K

Kl'I.K, TKXAS

WED.TIiriJS.. ,11'Xi: .VI!

$1 30 Carload

"The Hills Run
Red"

with
Thomas Hunter
In Technicolor

FKI.SAT., ll'Xi: 7-- 8

"The Road
Hustlers"

with
Jim P.ivis. Scott Iirady

In Color

- plus

"Till: Ol'TTKK (ilKLS"

srx..Mox..Ti KS.

.m'Xe

"How to SaveA
Marriage and

Ruin Your Life"
w ith

I Van Martin
Stella Stevens

In Color

To hdn YOU oirit nnrl rllnmn

Any Chovroot or CrioveJ with 200-f- p Vfl, Poworgtidoand whilowolk.
2. Any or Chevtlte with 2S0-h- p V8, Poworglidaandwh'cwoWs,
3. Any big Cievrolot with 250-h- p V8, Hydra-Mat- andwhitcwaUs,

i. rsow, anator wq tiru lime, big lovmgi on power disc brokosond power
flatting whenyou buy any Chevroletor Cbevtllo with V8 engine,

5. Buy any Chevroletor ChevelleV6 Iwo-doo- r or four door hardtop mof
tave on vmyi lap, okclnc clock, wheelcoven andappearanceQixxd 4mx,

HASKELL KKKK PRESS,

ored at Spur, Friday, for the an-

nual Pay demonstration
of the Spur ENerlinent Station.
Among those attending from
Haskell County were II. C.
Neinast and A C Denson of
Sagerton and County Commis-
sioner It. II. Rife.

Nomination of officers was
the principal business up for
consideration at T u d a y' s
meeting of the Lions Club held
in the Coffee Shop of the Tonk-aw- a

Hotel. Nominees were: For
president, J. G. Vnughter; first

t, John A. y;

second vice-preside-

J. C. Davis. Jr.; secretary, It.
O. tail twister, F. L.
Daugherty; lion tamer, Ira Hes-
ter.

Misses Elsie Gholson, Mary
Eleanor Diggs, and Geraldine
Conner arrived homo from Lub-boc-

Tuesday. Mr. J. W. Ghol-so- n

accompanied them to Has-
kell.

Roy Ratlifr, District Clerk,
was n visitor in Rochester,
Tuesday morning.

II) YKAKS A(SO
(Juno 7, 1028)

Haskell citizens, joined by
fro m surrounding

towns and rural will
stage a jubilee celebration here
tonight, Thursday, Juno Tilt,
192S. on the occasion of the
completion of the gas mains to
the city.

The Free sisters of Haskell
are teaching a music school at
Tanner Paint School house with
more than 60 pupils in attend-
ance. Much interest is being
manifested by the pupils.

Simmons University students
seen on the streets within the
last few days are Misses Ruby
Martin and loin Taylor.

for the twenty-fiv- e

members of the Haskell Munic-
ipal Band will be furnished bv
the Goodfollows Club of Elks
Lodge of this city, according to
announcement made following
their last mooting. The
are to le white and purple, the
Elks colors and are expected
to be ready for the band in time
for the convention of the West
Texas of Commerce
Fort Worth.

Nest week lias bcun designat-
ed "Movie Week" at the Texas
Theatre in this city. Manager
Gene Hughes slates that among
the pictures lxxikod for this
event will be '"Hie Legion of
the Condemned," Elinor Glyn's
"Mad Hours' and a number of
other big

The formal opening of Kamp
Kennedy, the most modern tour-
ist camp in this section of the
state, was held last Friday eve-
ning, when several hundred
people were the guests of the
new institution. J. F. Kennedy
is proprietor of the

A heavy rain and hail storm
visited tliis section, Sunday eve-
ning about seven o'clock. Hail
stones larger than hen eggs
were repotred in some parts of
the community which did sev-
ere damageto housesand grow-
ing crops.

Judge and Mrs. S. A. Hughes
and W. E. Kirkpatrick left Wed-nesda- y

morning for New Mes-
ial for visit with their son,
Sam Hughes, Jr.

(Ml YKAKS A(50
(.linn; li. 111118)

Mr. Wallace Alexander went

impala Convcrtibla

tnfnrn .... U..

Chevroletgivjesyou big savings
on thebig ticket items...
V8 engines,automatictransmissions,power
sreenng,poweraiscDrakesandmore.

listed the Bonus Sayings Plans bolow. (Consider, for c.omplo, the 2-- 4 combination ) Simply makeyow choice,
couple U with the Chevrolet or Chevelle you like, and
hurry on down to your Chovrolol dealer for big Expb
savings.Yes, do kwry. Nothing jo good tasii forcvoc.

1 . TurboFiro
Cfiovroef TurboFiro

TurboFirc Turbo

Field

(BUI)

e s

Pearson;

hundreds
section,

Uniforms

uniforms

Chamlxu

releases.

business.

a

.

j

68savings
CKUIU

V.N

HASKELL, TEXAS 71)521

(.ii a trip lo Fori Worth Tues-d-a

Mr and Mrs. A W. McGregor
spent Saturday visiting In Weill-er- t

Mr L. D. Webster of Carney,
Editor of the Tribune of that
place, was a caller at the Free
Press office, Thursday.

Mr IxiiiIk Gardner has sold
his dray business (o Mr. George
Fields.' and Mr Gardner has
purchased the new and second-
hand business In the old ixist-offi-

building.
On last Wednesday night the

protracted meeting at the Meth-
odist Church closed. There were
seventy-fiv- e additions to the
church.

Mr. Jno. E. Roliertson of
Weinert was in the city Wednes-
day.

Miss Minadelc Davis return-
ed Monday from San Marcos
where she' has been attending
school.

Misses Mary and Emma Nich-
olson, who have been attending
Simmons College at Abilene,
came home Tuesday morning

W. II. Spisor of Sagerton was
in the city Tuesday. Ho reixirlcd
that the Sagerton jieoplo wore
arranging to have a big picnic
and jollification.

Davidson Hill Stock Company

LETTERS TO

THE EDITOR
Mnv 31, 19GS

Editor.
Haskell Free Press,
Haskell. Texas 79521
Dear Editor:

Over the years we have found
that we must rely on the help
of the folks like you to carry
out a fair and just tax collect-
ing program. Gwd tax inform-
ation is vital to our program,
since wo depend on voluntary
compliance for 07 of our tax
collections. Your use of our
"Ta Man Sam" stories, our
educational news releases anil
our IRS Question and Answer
tax column gave your readers
ways to save tax dollars. You
also saved many taxpayers a
lot of trouble by stopping their
tax errors.

Wo want to commend you for
rendering a real public service
to your community. Thanks.

Sincerely yours,
Ellis Campbell. Jr.
District Director, Internal
Revenue Service, Dallas

HONOR fiHAIWATH

Graduation ceremonies wore
hold for 23S eighth grade stu-
dents at Faith School, Fort Ben-nin- g,

Georgia. Monday, June 3.
Among the honor graduates

was Marguerite Pearl Harnett,
daughterof Chaplain (Lt. Col.)
and Mrs. James R. Burnett of
Haskell.

POLYRIDE
IS SAFER
POLYRIDE
IS

POLYRIDE

IS

FOR MILE- -
AGE

POLYRIDE FREE

Fiim

m

FREE

will present two of the strong
est pltivs of the season, "I ho
White Slave" and "A Womans
Honor," Frldav and Saturday
nights, June 5th and llth, 1008.

Miss Floy Payne returned
home Monday morning from
Waco, whore she has Ihhmi at-

tending school.

Hon. J. F. Cunningham, or
Abilene, addressed a large
crowd at the courthouse here
Monday Mr Cunningham is
niakini! a very thorough canvass
of the district, having sxkcn In

52 counties, and will have to
speak in four more to complete
a canvassof the district.

Dr. A. G. Neathery returned
the early art of the week from
a trip to Amarillo. Uiblxiek,
Plainview, the Plains and Ar-tes- la

in New Mexico.

1968

CUB

The Fresh New

60 Riding Mower

r

With Easy-on-lhc-Pock- ct

Book Prices
Highly Maneuverable. No

need for the push typo
mower.

ELECTRIC START

$460.00

MANUAL START

$399.00

Truck &
Throckmorton Highway

I'lione 8lil-:tl7- l

Haskell, Texas

POLYRIDE
PROVEN
DESIGN

POLYRIDE
HANDLES

POLYRIDE
FOR COMFORT
POLYRIDE
RUNS COOLER

POLYRIDE
CORNERS BETTER

REPLACEMENT Guarantee

All

SONIC
announces

P0LYRIDE
Made with fantasticPolyestertire cord

Why Tire

SMOOTHER

EASIER BALANCED

POLYRIDE
STRONGER

POLYRIDE
EXTRA

SONIC
ASSURfW

WHILE OUR

RALANCH

MOUNTING

International

CADET

Richardson
Tractor

TREAD

EASIER

Combined

NEW TIRE

Polyester Cord?
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New Dimensions in High Performance
QUALITY ASSURED SAFETY

PRESENT STOCK LASTS WE WILL ALII

Discount

For your

Tires froffl

Regular

Price.

M

DUTCH WHEELER MOBIL SERVICESi
M. HASKELLt TEXAS
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NO -- PEST

STRIPS

149

All-Me- at

mour's Bologna, Pickle, Olive,
or Souse

i

CON

ANKS

Meat

jSJSr- -

Shell

bur's Star

bur's

c-- l .zzm

LB.

pkg

for I U

IRGAMNE

Nabisco

Box

39c

A

"&2S tjSMm

HASKELL FREE PRKSS, HASKELL, TEXAS
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SPECIALS FOR ExtraSavingsWith
THURSDAY,

COMPARE! SATURDAY

FRIDAY,

YOU PAY NO MORE FORQUALI JUNE
I--- GREEN
gLSTAM PS M

6-7- -8 ISSS.rbi SiiJri't&S.. ..k4

SPINACH

CHOICE

39

c

12 oz. pkg.

c

6-o- z.

unch

TOASTETS

?AT

TII10
71)52

MEATS

59

2 Pounds

25--

Del Monte

303 Can

15

"W

4

DRINKS

3
Country

BISCUITS

3 25c

' " --
.- viessrsawi&iflflWiV . -, S'jk ,fmrmjf WTir Mir . .. .

c

-- mwi
'WMIWtiffffHHi

or 46 oz.

Lm mhT11? 1

lor

M

Del

303

Del

for

t'VtlrW v

V

GREEN STAMPS
BE GIVEN

ON CHARGE ACCOUNTS

ONLY they arePaid

IN FULL before

10th of Month
raw-t- l

QRPEN
STAMPS

20 oz.

if

on or

WE
GIVE

Del Monte

Mix Match can

Girl

4nSiWiK?.'

99
Monte

PEAS
Can

'Joe

" "

89
Monte

CATSUP
bottle

WILL

the the

si

to
OHBN
STAMPS

c

c

WE
GIVE

4

3

"w w v ym

to
ORBFN
aTAMPfS

6
Foremost

Gallon

$1.00

y

Del

Half

3 for

WEDNESDA Y

WE
GIVE

Monte Cut

Flat

for

Double Luck

for

303 Can

Tor

Can

303 Can

DELIVERY RUT NO PIONE

ORDERSON

Del

,V

Del Monte

FRUIT

COCKTAIL

303 Can

19
Green Beans

99
Monte Chunk

TUNA FISH

FREE

89
Green Beans

MELLORINE

$i

c

BABO
Regular Size

9c
Cveryday Price

GHOLSON GROCERY

' T

Packoil

FlavorAid
Plus FreeToy

29
VEGETABLES

Cantaloupes
12C LB.

Fresh Try Some in Tea

LEMONS

17c

12

LB.

For Cook-Out-s - Picnics

Yellow Onions

7C LB.

Russet

POTATOES

65r io ib.
bag

Aunt Nellie New

ORANGEDRINK
Quart Bottle

4 (or $1jOO

PHONE ORDERS FOR

MORNING DELIVERY NEED

TO BE IN BY 9:30 A.M.

PLEASE PHONE 864-292-9

- We Deliver

HASKELL, TEXAS

I'A V YOUR PHONE RILL HERE

'TTIfc

'' Or A'

c

L?W
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' ' To Limit Ml IHome Grown

HOME GROWN BANANA

i. 1

Corn King

2 lb. pkg.

1

ft9MBK&&8

p BANANAS ,XILT

CABBAGE

SQUASH

BACON

19

Fresh Lean

GROUND
BEEF

Prom Home Killed Beef

lb-
- 39c

Wilson'sAll Meat

BOLOGNA
lb. 39c
Kimbell

BISCUITS
6 cans 49c

Kiv&eii INSTANT

OOFFEE
NESTEA WITH UfeMON
INSTANT TEA

OLDEN YELLOW

f
LB.

Large,Firm Pleads

CALIFORNIA $

CHERRIES

Ik B

CWlCkCEN

BREAST
2 Ik

Box 98
6

Urge

N OT

jmii& v ill1 mfwSmmr I

Russet

POTATOES

69

wT-- '

f
;--.-

'."

ntmoSCom King smaco

Quart
JarrmFmx- -

OZ.

jar

Sizfi

6

3

7a

lit?'

I

I

I

I

I

c

V-A- .

$ '

f 31
f "

1

ROUP

39

3

prrpi c

I

f 25
lb.

bag
$1.79

i

StampseachWednesday
Kraft Miracle Whip

SALAD DRESSING

Jr
KIMBELL

SALAD DRESSING
kllAA

tvueT?u5gowl--f Mre.Hottio AGLE BRAND
HAIRSRAV. 59f MILK

6LADJ0LA

onuonco jf kTk.-.- - la
GETTING GEL 7f UUUKIt6 29cbag U

I

I

HASKELL, TEXAS

3PECIAUS FOR TUURS.
6ATURPAY UUMB (2--7- 8h

KM
PI

V5f

46oz.
Can

lib.
can

i, lb.
box

MONTE

KIMBELL TEA

PIZZA MIX
Shell
NO-PES-T STRIPS box$49
Swift's Honey

MELLORINE
Libby Frozen

POT PIES

35

...

1 0.v.n

S5S

sw

SS

J

PI

Club

Chef

Cup

tmm

DEL

3
Maryland

Boy-Ar-D- ee

mmm m

I lAMQ
?Smers

mm

Uar

v:

j. .A-..- t.

for

COFFEE

fcffliWTffiilfflMrB

21b.
can

lb.
box

. 59c

. half 39

5 $1.

FROZEN

DINNERS
9D&2Sj--r ' M

29ft
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